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JULY 31, 1899. 

SLIPPING AWAY. 
r----~-. HEY are slipping awa.Y-these sweet, 

swift years, 
Like a leaf on the current cast.; 

With never a break in their rapid flow, 
"Ve watch them as one by one they go 

Into the beautiful past. 

As silent aud swift. as 'the weaver'8 thrEad, 
Or an arrow's flying gleam, 

As soft as the languollrous breezes hid, 
That lift the wil1ow's golden lid, 

And ripple the glassy stream. 

As light as the brea.th of the thistle-down, 
As fond as lover's drea,m, 

As pure as the flu~h of th~~ea-shen's throat, 
As sweet -as the wood-bird'l::I wooing."uote, 

So tender and sweet·they seem .. 

One afte! ... another we see them pass 
,Down the dim-lighted stair; 

We hear the sound of their steady tread 
In the steps of centuries long Aince dead, 

As beautiful and as fair.' 

There are only a few years left to live, 
Shall we waste then} in idle strife? 

Sh_aU we trample under our ruthless feet 
Those beantiful blossoms, fair and. s\veet, 

By the dusty ways of life? 

There are only a few swift year.s-ah let 
. No·envious taunts be heard; 

Make life's fair pa,ttern of .. :r.are design, 
And fill up the measure with love's sweet wine, 

But never an-angry word. -
J ___ • , 
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Sabbath Recorder. 
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hygiene, never' .lnanipulates." . Inste~dof . stinct of race loyaltywhich alone has sa.ved, hrm from' . 
rec. ognizing.disease· as one lof . the .. facts. of utter extinction. 

A'
I 
H. LEWIS, 1).. D., Editor. human experience, she assert~ that' it is only ,~her~ is truth enough in the ·abo.Je to de-

J. P .. MOSHE!l'~f·' . - Business Mana.ger .. " fear,dmanifested on .:the body;" and that all mand con8ideration such as fe,,, have given 
i-. Entered as Sec~urd-Class mail matter Bot the Plainfield, (N. i.) forms, can e,er, consumption, 0, r smallpox. the question. The "tJewish mission" prob-
',' Post-UtHce, March 12,1895. . . ,.- . 

---~'~---"=- may be;thrownoff, if one' is brave enough to lem is no1Jan easy one:' 
;CONFERENCE opens pnthe23d'of August .. believe that he' ha,s 'no ,disease.' In a word " 

,Have you decided to ga:? It isnot 'a matter she teachesthat,'" sickness is an illusion, t~ b~. RUNNING over the morning paperjusf now, 
of simple pers~nal ?hoice"·,Allpas1:ors, Sab- annihilated by ~cience:" To . claim th~tall' we s,a.w" notice of -a "o'e\v, d~relict," . which 

. ba,th-school Su,perIntendents' and . deacons forms of disease may be cured, ifone is brave threatens ships cr'ossing. the Atlantic. A de-
.. oug?t t.o att~nd-=~onference,.by virtue of 'their '-eno~gh to" disagree with his symptoms," is' reli.ct.on the ocean is less dangerous' to. a ship 
• OffiC1!ll relatIons to. t~echurches. , The the'.height of folly~wben considered in the tha'Qspiritual derelicts are in the work of life. 

churches ought to. pay the traveling expe1fM!l1 light of human experien'ce.", . ' Notbing is .moresadthan the-ruin .of a noble 
of their paRtors.'rhe nloney neces'sary could " '. . life through its ow~ ,mistakes, oi'because of 
not be invested for a bett'er purpose ... Pas- Co,LONEL RORER'l' INGERso'LL died suddenly,' stor.ms frpm . without. . A derelict at sea, 
tors who do not attend Conference are crip- on Friday truly 21st, at his home, Dobb's water-logged, and still floating. has. the 
pled in no sman degree, so far as· denomina- Ferry on the Fludson. He was born Aug. 11, power, though passive, of doing lasting 
tional work is concerned. This crippling 1833, at D .. esden,. New York. An able and injury to the finest vessel that may float. 
also extends, to their ~ork in the local att,ractive orator, an accomplished. soldier" Spiritual',derelicts have more than this pass~ 
church. Not only the official members, who and a favorite in soqial circles, Col. Ingersoll ive power:'J They become positive influences 
have Illore or less direct care of the spiritual became an the more prominent 'as a' pro- . for evil, and direct agents of destruction. It 
interests of the church, but those who have nounced enemy of Christianit.Y. His father is cause for thankfulness that the spiritual 
charge of the business of the churches oug-ht was a Congregationalist' minister, and Ro- derelict, however broken and wrecked in char
to attend, for the same general reason. bert's childhood was familiar with' certain acter, may find. reinstatement and new1ife, 

. Lack of knowledge concerning denomination-' theological battles then rife 'oyer the merits' through divine help and divine love., Salva
al work is a prorninent source of lack of in- of the" Calvinistic "theology. P~etic rath'er jion from sin and the result.s of its ruili is' 
terest. N~ither the knowledge nor t,he inspiJ'- than philosophical, Ingersoll confounded cer- always in waiting for spiritual derelicts. God 
a,tion for work, can be attained at long tain waning notions called Calvinistic with has oi"d~ined that, however great the wreck 
range. For years past, our Anniversaries Christianity. Over against these theological' of a human life may be, temporarily, no life 
have been· seasons of peculiar and growing disputations he placed the great humani- shall go down in hopeless ruin which turns to 
interest a.nd power. To attend them, and tarian issues connected with the slavery him in repentance~ seeking help. 
enter into the spirit which pervades them, qnestion. His ll1ind became greatly per-
fits pastors. and people for the work of the verted and hence arose a blind opposition to "VHEN Alaska was purchased, :those who 
yearfol1owing, as no other one agency can what he called Christianity. At the same opposed that step did so OIl the ground of its 
do. New interests are constantly arising. time he em bodied many of its fundamental little worth. It cost $7,200,000. Up to date 
New forms of work and higher obJigations principles in his life. He was 'a snperficial the fur companies have taken over $33,000,
press upon us in every department. If you opponent rather than a wise philosopher. 000 worth of sealskins. 'rhey have paid into 
have decided not to attend Conference, please That he was honest in his position may not the Treasury over $6,000,000 as royalties. 
to carefully review all the circuIllstances, and be doubted, but his influence was stronO' in No estimate of the whale fisheries is acces
seek new decisions in the light of higher duty_ cert,ain circle's. Abundant sorrow, ra;her sible, but the value of the product is roughly 
It is of little account for you to attend if than bitter denuIlciation, becomes his mem- placed at $2,000,000 a year; and the total of 

A I '$20,000,000 since Alaska was ceded to the 
you seek only an outing, or the social fJl'ivi- ory. s lusban.d and father he held a high 
leges. These arf' both legitimate considera- place, and the gI'ief of his wife and children United St,ates. The salmon fisheries ,Yielded 
tions, but they are not the prolninAnt ones. was well nig'h incol1Aolable, because of its $2,077,019 in 1897, and nearly $-1-,000,000 
Your duty to the Lord's work, and the .need hopelessness. \Ve sorrow over his ig;norallce in 1898. Since annexa.tion, the total ontp'ut 
of gTeater fitness OB your part to do that and hence perversiofi of Christianity. We of the ~almon fis.he~·ies hase~.ceeded $3.0,OO?,
work, should rise above every other con- commend whatever was good in him, and O~? 'I ~e C~mmI~slon;r of E Ish, and Flshe~Ies 
sideration. If in any given church it is yet leave God to jUdge.' His body' was cl'emated. , es Ima.tes t eva ue 0 the Alaskan fisherIes, . .. I excludIng whales and seals, at $67,890,000. 
uncertain whether the pastor can attend Arn~ng the last .of }ll~ wrItIngs ap.pears the 1.'The Q. 'old output up to 1897 exceeded ~lh.,_ 
Conference, because the church has not taken follo"'1 1 tIl tl I f· J 

'II' OJ . 1 g. S anZ8, III w lIC 1 Ie onglngs 0 an 000 000 Tl t, t If' 1808 . t' t d 
necessar'y steps in the IIi'atter, let this 1'e-' t I If"1 .' , . Ie ,0 ,a or OJ IS es Hna e at HUlDor a sou are funty VOIced ; ~6 000 000 Tl 'r d li' I 

. mindel' provoke action at once. NotllI'nQ' ' I 'IP, , • le, rea we mIne a one, up 
L.J ' s there heJond tlJe silent night t d· 1 d' 189- h 

but positive inabilit.Y can excuse those who An endleAR da.y '! 0 ,an Inc u lUg . I, as paid $6,625,945 
have the Lord's work in hand from tIle duty I!:! deatb a door that lead!:! to light'! as dividends to its stockholders. ' In view of 

We cannot say. . th fi' ' , 
of attending our Anniversaries. Go to Con- The tongneless secret locked in fatc J ese gures It seems like a bit of satire when 
.ference. We kn<Hv not. We hope and wait." we renlenlber that ~fr. l?erris, of New York, 

---- .. --..... ---______ " . flope as welnay that he was better than offered an amendment to the purchase I'eso-
"CHHISTIAN SCI1~NCI~/' so-called, is receivillp; hIS doubts, his life has been ill open and fierce lutiolJ, while it was. peuding in Congress, 

more attention than usual, because of the opposition to the Bible and to CIll·ist. . authorizing the President to pa'y $7,200,000 
serious results to life which follow the foolish -------.---- ---,----__ "to any respectable European, AsLatic or 
efforts it makes to ignore the facts'of disease. 'rUI'; Hebl'uwObsol'l'el' presents the question Afl'ican Power that will take Alaska off our 
A prominent conference was held a few days of Christ, ian missions to the Jews in these hands." 
since, in New York, by the l\;1~dical and Legal words: 
Helief Society, which seeks to secure legisla~ It is true that the Roman soldiery crucified u. Man' 
tion prohibiting, the practice of Cliristianneal'ly 1,000 yeal'H ngo because Cmsar il'owned upon his 
Scienc€ as a department of rnedical practice. socialism and thc .Tews feared his heresy. It is also true 
\Vhile the friends of Christian Science will say that the followers of that Man have ever since crucified 
that this is due to jealous'y, the fact remains a. race. Yes, the history of the Hebrews precludes the 

possih'ilit.y .of their conversion ~o the Christian faith. 
that the leaders in this unscientific science There is no chunce tl1,at the .Jew will ever lem'n to love' 
attempt to ignore the settled facts of all ex- the el'oHs-eertainly -riot under compull:'ion. 'rhrough 
perience, concerning disease. They also dis- the centnl'ieA it has been his curse. As a bludgeo~l in the 
card the simple laws of hygiene and common- hallds 01 bigots it has beaten him back froJII' the haven 

, sens~ precautions against disease. It is said ofhis hope, lIPS driven him down the bloodv track of 
time, since the distant hour of Calvary's tra~edy. The 

that, Mrs. Mary 'Eddy. in her book, "Science devout Christian bas kissed the blessed crncifix then 
and Health,'" page 321, ma.kes war against turned ~hn from his prayers t"o plunder the Je~ and 
"diet, air, exer~ise,bathing,"etc., as agents. hound him from his 4pme,to spill his blood and ravish 

°in the cure of'disease.-JJfI-=pages 159 and 354 his daughters, and this in the name of the gentle Jesus.' 
she is' quoted as saying, .'~ A Christian Seien...;. Defore he can hecome a Christian, the Jew must violate 

. every inbred impulse of bistenacious nature,must dls-
tist'never gives medi?in~s, never recommends prove the influence of heredity, and discredit that in~· 

SUCCEE,S in· business is not usually due to 
outward accidents., Now a.nd then an unex
pected opportunity lllay appear, which a 
peculia.rl'y bright rnan may sp.ize upon and 
gain phenomenal su·cceS8. But legitfmate 
business has not many -" chance- opportuni-, 
ties." Luck counts much less than work. 

'. . 

Few men are able to hold'fmportant posi-
t,ions in any department of life, when those 
positions come unexpectedly 'oraccidental1.y. 
The same is true of positions which ~ay be 
secured through the good-will of others. Per-' 
sona.] worth is the' basis of all permanen t suc
cess. No.thing else can 'be re'lied upon as the 
~ource ·of great attainments. ,Reis 11l0St· 

secure in his position who,hasUlostof honesty' 
and ability. It is not upon 'our: "atars," but 
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. uponoursel ves;that we mu'strely for~ucces~. 
Find what your workis~ , Fit yourself to do 

; it \vell. . Then by patien t per~isteilce win,sllc-
'" ~ , cess. : ' \) 

,. i ' "', 
unlimited satisfaction." If, as a result. not- "of truth and righteousness must be formed . 
only this man shallbe\"indicated, buttbe Ten thousand atfainments in, little things, 
whole system of anti-semitism' sha.ll be with God's blessing, will fita ma;n to gain in 
wounded unto death,all good men will rejoice some' ,one supreme moment what would be 
still more. . Flupreme 'failure without ,such preparatiQn 

THE,New York Bar Associ.atioll. ma,up up of ' , . through faithfulness in little things. ....: 
emin~nt lawyers,whosebusiness'it is to watch ,Two int~re~ting and 'valuable papers touch- ,_ 
for,defec>ts orfr,audE!in'th~,ad~in,jstr~!i,onof .ingeollege graduates andmarriage,appear,ANSWERSTOH'INFOR~~TION WANTED/~ , 
justice, is new ccn~iderillg 'the ]awswhieh~-.. ·tu the IndepenrientJorJul.Y 20,1899. ,Sin'ce 'Vriting from Bushnell ville, N. Y:, Mrs. M. 
affect the question of divorce in theUuited such graduates, whet,her men or women, A. Hitchcock says: "With joy a,nd gladness I . 

'States. This it:! eminently wise and de.sirable·marry considerably laterin life than'thosedo come to say ,that'the promise of God to me in 
The divorce b'l~ille.ss is fun of fraud :aind, col- who a.re not grad nates, question~.l, are, pro-, Isa. 58: 13.14 hEts been abundantlyfuHilled. 

lusion.· ,l\1~rriuge is, not an affair of two per- pounded . concernin~. theeffectup()ll ~ociety Therefpredo Idraw from the well of salva~ 
sonsnlone. , The state it., a. PU1't y to it, and and upon the future histqry of the fanlilies 'tion to' the sati~faction of my soul, to my 
the intAre~ts of the state are to be c()nsidered~ ,'of educated people: Statistics show that t,he growth in grace and in knowledge, and to the 
Jrhe family is the unit of the state~ "Purity number of children in the families of such health of my countenance. ,1 can moat truly 
and perma,nence in the family relation are graduates is much less than in other cases. say that 1 desire above all else to.,glorify God 
essential to the welfare of the nation. Being The questions involved are worthy of careful by spreading this, wondrous knowledge of , 
a third party in t.he contract, the state has 'consideration. salvation." 
the right and duty to protect jtseIf~ and to ~-----'-------- Those figures of speech in the Word of God' 
save weak or wicked men and women from GREATNESS IS ABUNDANT LITTLENESS. which speak of the water of salvation appeal 
their own folly. Improvement as to divorce There are countless lessons hidden in to the longing heart with great force. Work 
laws is greatly needed. Christ~s parable wherein is the commenda- brings thirst. Service pr~duces hunger. We 

'THE Bible is of little value, practicaJly of 
no value, unless it be recognized as authori
tative in matters of right and wrong, and 
£ouching personal action. This is, perhaps, 
the' most practical fea,ture of the Higher 
Criticism question, as it: begins to appear 
among the masses. In the earlier stages of 
that movement the influence Was confined 
mainlv to a snlall circle of, scholars. It is 
now finding expression in the minds of the 
people genera)).Y. With little knowledge as 
to its real merits, the result is a weakening of 
faith in the Bible as an authoritative book . 
Where thiswiJ1 end remains to be seen; but 
that the present influence is working against 
many questions ot practiral religion, there 
can be no dou bt. 

JOHN P. NEWMAN, a boy of sixteen, was 
walking in the street, when a man said to 
him, "G.od wants your heart." Two weeks 
later this man slipped into John's hand a bit 
of pa.per on which the same words were writ
ten. Within a month John made public pro
fession of faith in Christ .. A few days ago 
Bishop John P. Newman died leaving a great 
harvest of good behind. "God wants your 
heart," was the beginning of that harvest. 
Reader, if your heart and lips are ready for 
opportunities, you can set in motion influ
ences which will do far more than all the di
rect eff9rts of your life combined. 

SO F:U~ as one ca.n j~dge by listening there 
is too Inuch superficial prayer. When men 
are in earnest their thoughts and words are 
like the current of a deep, 'strong river. Shal
lo'w brooks "babbI~." 'Shallow feelings and 
their desires babble when Inen pray without 
entering into the presence of God. One can
~ot come into the divine presence and be un
moved. The true child of God cannot babble 
nO,r indulge in formal repetitions wh.en he is 
-actually before the Me,rey Seat of the Most 
High., ' Genuine prayer calls forth the deep 
currents of~ spiritual life. It ispitiful to hear 
men b(l,bble when they ought to pray. 

THE new trial of Dreyfus, which is about to 
begin in France, baving been fixed for the 
] Otbof At,g;ust,. will attr~ct the atten.tion of 
the civilized world. As hIS former trIal and 
punishment 'were, denounced,'\\'ith few excep
tions,bythecivilized world,the .steps alrea~y 
ta,keutoward Ii new trial, arid, the prospect 
·thatj'usticewnr be awarded h~m;'>ba~_givell 

. tion, "Thou hast been faithful ov.er a few 'must eat and drink in spiritual things 8S in 
things, I win make thee ruler over many material. Those who, like Sister Hitchcock, 
things." To be a succeElsful ruler one must have found new paths of obediE'nce in keeping 
have been a faithful servant. This pr~nciple the Sabbath can interpret the words of Isaiah 
applies t.o personal fitness for doing great as no one else is able to do. Suchqbedience 
things, espflcialI.v in times of supreIf.le de- brings great "delight in, the Lord." We 
IIJand and in great emergencies. Nothing is would that all our readers might knl)w the 
done well under such circumstances unless fullness of this delight. 
preceding training in little thi~gs, oft re- Mrs. M. J. Nloore, writing from Providence. 
peated, has developed latent power, self- R. 1., says: '~For myself and for my people I 
control, and the ability to "grasp the situ a- desire that John 10: 10, "I am come that 
tion." 'Ve say of one man, ~',~e can rise to they might have life, a.nd that they might 
t.he occasion"; of another, "He is not an have it more abundantly," should be fulfilled 
enlergency mEtn." 'fhis is another way of more and more. His own life through the 
sa.ying that one man has been patient and Holy Spirit is always manifested. When, 
persistent in gathering facts and strength, realizing our own incompleteness and un
and developing capacity to use what he has worthiness, we pray for the gift of that grace 
gathered, while the other has not. When we are specially conscious of lacking, we often 
men are brought to face great emergencies, leave unasked the one most needed gift; so I 
or called to act on a moment's warning, they desire to ask for his whole gift, even himself." 
cannot stop to analyze the situation, no~ to 'Yhat this correspondent says is but one of 
consider the details at leisure. There is no the many ways in which the hearts of God's 
time to develop power, judgment, or matured people seek for the fullness of life in Christ. 
plans. In such a moment all the past tells. Happy is he who hungers and thirsts after 
Such an hour determines what a man is, be- righteousness; so the Master said. But 
cause of what he has been. Twenty, perhaps doubly happy are we when we have learned 
fifty, years with all their results crowd into that the abundance of divine grace unfolded 
such moments. If they have been years of in Christ, is waiting to supplement our weak
faithfulness in little things, the supreme de- ness and complement our incompleteness. 
mand is met with ease and success. Other- Surely we shalLall unite in 'the hope and 
wise, ignominious failure ruinsthe hour. prayer-and that prayer should be made only 

when we have determined to seek with our 
This is true in spiritual experiences, temp- whole hearts-for this more abundant life in 

tations and unexpected duties. The habitual Chridt. 
state of soul you cultivate in daily work will MILL YARD CHURCH, ENGLAND. 
do much to decide what you can do when un- It has alwa.ys been difficult for us to under-
expected demands arif;e. The workof a musi- stand how the English courts could have 
cian furnishes good illustrations. Mind, ear favored the" Scheme" I:)~y~which the Seventh
and fingers 'must be trained with untiring day Baptist church at Mill Yard is being 
repetition: 'and oft-renewed patience. This robbed of much of its possessions. The fol:
training must descend to countless little lowing extract from The People, of Sunday, 
things. It must gO on .. ;for years. At last, June 18, 1899, concerning Mr~ R. Poulkes 
when the world applauds the brilliant work Griffiths, a lawyer, under "Sensational Case 
of the "gI'~at performer," the t,riumph comes, in Divorce," throws someliglit -on the subject : 
and greatness crowns abundant 1i ttleuess. After lunch the Court was ,kept in a continued roar of 
Simil'ar results come to ,the fruitful Ohristian, merriment by the remarkable and'bewildering questions 
in'whatever form of service God calls him to. of Mr. Fowkes Griffiths, who appeared for the inter

The fact that greatness .is the result of vener, Dr. Beddoes, who got so mixed up that the .Judge 
abundant Iitt,leness is most important to lay back in bis seat and laughed until the tears came to 

, C It his eyes. After "putting some very strange questions to 
"young men' preparing- for the ministry. u - witnesses concerningthe~ night on which Mr. Lloyd-
ure'ofmind ltnd of soul are equalJy involved. George stayed at the Edwards's, counsel was interrupted 
Most important is. the' soul-culture. (Jon.. by his Lordship,whb said: '-Mr. Griffiths; you have 
sf ant intercourse with great themes, with. been called to-the Bar, and you o'nght to knowhow to 
IJig;hest purpos~s, with holiest aspi,I'ationR ,conduct·thi~ case properly. It is perfec~l~ disgra~eful." 
and with greatest endeavors, 'under guidance "Weare Informed ¥r. Poulkes GrIffiths IS the 
of the Holy Spirit, m ust'be 'soug,ht. Habits manwhogQtii,p the" Scheme" by wHich the 
of thought which never departfrolD the fields "tbinend of the wedge" wasi~~ertedfortheul..; 

. . ' ' 
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timate alienation of the property and, income raised. ",The freight handlers on the Pennsyl: ,prayer draws the hearts of the people toward 
?e1ongi.ng to thy Mill Yard '-church. , He was va.nia railroad are upon a strike, and consid- God at tbe heginningof the service, and gives 

." oneoftheTrustees9f.th~"JosephDavis'sChRr- erable interference of business' haLresulted' to't.h~..time~and place a pertin~nt solelilllit.y;. 
ity for Sabbatarian Rrotestant Dissenters," therefronl. Many tons of perish'abJe~oods' The careless and business-lif{e way_ in which 
under the said" Sche-rne"" (dated 1890), and have been destroyed during the week because.~omecrergymen open r~1igiou~ t3ervices is 
is now em. ployed in the 'case on behalf of the the ',railroad could ,not deliver, t1;lem. ' The very far froiii-beingsolemn, ,or' froln promot-: 
Trustees' against the interests of the Mill iate~t advice indicate~ a settlem~nt.--The ing~orship.' On the other hand, it tends to 
Yard church, he baving notJong' agoresigned settlement of the boundary 'of' Al~ska is still cultivate irreverence o'b the partQf the;p~o~ 
llistrnsteeship, proba'bly for thatpurpose~ 'held uli by Canadian 'influences. But forpoH- pleand of Ahe preacber.Both,'ohservatioil 
He has long been an openly avowed enemy of tical and commercial iuterests in Canada the and experience teach that no way of'opening 
the Mill Yard church. We understand t·hat dispute between England and tlle United a service isso:befitting as by pra,yet.,,;, 
'be was formerly a Baptis.t minister at N()t-:-" §ta.tes wauld have been arranged long b~foI'e Following tbe--prayer of iuvocati9,lf: should 
tingharn, who won a c3seat law in "which tbis.-"A few days remain, at this writing, in b~ a Responsive Readin!(. "Ve haVe;"already . 
popular opinion was against" him, . and thus which the ·,matter may be adjusted. Other- suggested that this first readiilg, shOUld be 

. losing his popularity, he gave up his church wise it looks as though -the final settlement especially fitted to awaken devotional and 
and came to London, and is now a Barrister'. rnnst be by arbitration, providing a method praiseful feelings. In the responsive lessons 
Inju~tice has been the leading feature of the of arbitration can be agreed uP9n-:---Canada to which we have already referred 'you, the 
case from the first~ has been a marplot in the mattet: for a long ,compiled readings make an appropriate 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVENTION. 
'fhe Eighteenth International Christian En

deavor Convention, held at Detroit., Mich., 
July n-IO, was large. The attendance was 
estiInated at 30,000; 28,000 coming fro'm 
outside of Detroit. Two ~arge tents, eaeh 
with' a capacity, for 10,000, were used as 
places for meeting. Besides these, the 
churches were occupied for many subordinate 
gatherings. Thelocal arrangement.s and thp. 
general details connected with the convention 
are praised hig'lIly by those who were present. 
Rev. J. W. Chapman was prolninent as a 
leader of devotional services, . e~pecially the 
"Daily (-!uiet Hour. n The annual reports 
showed about 2,000 new societies added d ur
ing the :year. Dr. GUllsaulus, of Chicago, 
prea.ched the "Convention Sermon." It was 
a plea for consecration in heart and in life. 
Tn'ent.y-seven deuomina tions were repl'esen t
ed in the" rallies." Rev. Charles 1\11. Sheldon, 
the story-writing pastor, \vas prominent 
among'tbespeakers. A "Sabbath-observance 
rneeting'," to prO!Il0te better rega.rd for Sun
day, was held on Sunda.y. 1)1'. McAIlester, a 
Covenanter, and Hon. John Charlton, of Can
ada, were the princi pal spea.kers. ' 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
On the 24th of July a new treaty bet.ween 

France and the United States was brought to 
a successful issue. POI' two years negotia
tions . have been penrliIl~;, under the DingJey 
Tariff BiU, for general reciprocity. The agri
cultural interests of France interposed several 
objections to the general system of proposed 
reciprocity. 'fhe final results are favorable 
to both countries. They are especially favor
able to the Ullited States, since, had this 
treaty failed, high rates would have been 
placed upon certain products of America 
which find abundant InaI'ket in France.' The 
result of the present treat.Y places the pro
ducts of the United States in Fra.nce on the 
same basis of t~'ose of Great Bri tain' and Ger
many. This treaty closes a series of similai' 
"treaties which have been made under the 
Dingley Act. ,They are an with the British 

time. We regret this, but have faitli.:.that the preface to many of the themes which you will 
friendly relations, between Great Britain and nat,urally discuss .. In case ion have no vol
the United Sta'tes will not be broken up be- ume prepared for responsive readings, make 
cause of the unwise and unjust position Can- selections from t.be Psalms or from 'other por
ada has taken. The bltl~:~er which some Gan-_ tions of the Bible. Insist upon having the 
adian politicians a.re indulging in, when they people bring their Bibles wit.h them~ and so 
talk about "arbitration or arms," is foolish. compile your own responsive readings, ac
Canada would be the first to suffer if a resort 'cording to your best judgment 'and the 
to arms should unhappily conlee Such will themes which you are to present. The re
not be the case, and better judgment must sponsive reading should not be long enough 
take t.he place of Canada's selfishness in time. to be wearisome, nor brief enough to be. a 
Latest reports indicate the proba.bility of a Inere form. It is a belpful influence in culti
~ettlement in which Canada will be granted vating the proper spirit of worship and of 
an "open port" on Lynn Ca:nal. 'fhis will' deepening the in.terest of the congregation in 
gi ve acceRS to tide water through the penin- the service at the beginning-. 
sula of Alaska.--Admiral Dewey is return- Hymn. 'Ve prefer to introduce the first 
ing home.ward slowly, ~nd it is a~nounced h'y mn at this point, rather than the lesson, 
~hat he wIll spend some ~Ime at varIOUS Med- because it calls all to participate in the ser": 
Iterranean ports, reaclnng New York about vice and helps to awaken and deepen the in
Octoher 1st. This is done. to give hi~ crew, terest wbich the responsive reading has al
who have been so I.ong I.n the tropICS, ~he ready awakened. Whatever else you Ina,y 
benefits of more braCIng' chmate.--The gen- have by wlly of choir or precentor, iU8ist upon 

. eral reports. from the Pea.ce Congress are fav- congregational singing; be patient and at
orable, a~ Its work draws near a close. 'Ve tain it b'y slow degrees, if necessary .. W,beth
hope to ~lve a gell~ral acco~llt of ~he work er you shaH read the firt3t hymn or simply 
accomplIshed soon.--Ill spIte of h1gh water announce it rnust be decide'd sorne'vvhat by 
a~~ the unfavor?,ble weat~her some s.uccessful. circumstances, possibly by the choice of 
mIlItary. operatIons. ag~unst .. ba~dlts h~ve your people.. ,Ve think it best, usually, to 
been carrIed forward In the PhIlIpPI,nes durIng announce hymns without reading. 
the week. The most important event was 'The Less;n. The characteristics and nat
the capture of the city of Calamba, on Laguna ure of the lesson have already been discussed, 
de Ba.y, thirt.y mileB southeast of Mani1a. and we only add:. study it carefuI1y; give 
'rhis is a point bpyond where our forces have full play to whatever feeling or sentiment it· 
penetrated. by land. It has a population of confaius, alldairll to read it effectively. De
over 11,OOO.--Presideut:McI{iuley is taking Iiberateness is a prominent element of effect
a little rest at Plattsb:urg, New York.--The iveness in Scripture reading. 
new Secretary of War, Elihu Root, takes Pl'a~yel'. It'-IS at once natural and' Jegiti
charge Aug. Ist.--Presirlent Heureaux, of mate to pass from the reading of the Script
the Republic of San DOlningo, was assassi- ures to a prayer for the divine blessing' upon 
nated a few days since. It was an act of per- the lesson, and upon all the other parts of 
sonal revenge, rather than the result ofpoli- the service. If the reading has been what it 
tical revolut.ion.--The Jewish Chautauqua, ought to be, the audience is already in a 
at Atlantic'Cit,'y, N. J., progres~es with special 

mood for the prayer. 
interest and vigor. 'fhe second hymn should follow the lesson, 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS, 

LETTEH XXXIX. 

and if you a.re able to do so, read the hynln, 
deliberat.ely, seeking to develop to the fullest 
extent its thou~hts, and thus interest the 

'Vest Indies, except this last, and perhaps OltDEH Oli' SEHVJCE. 

, audience beforehand, that they nla.y the more 
readily and enthusiasticaIly join in the sing-

most i~p(jJ;·tant one, with Franee.--Strikes ,J t ,is not necessary that,the order of· service 
on street 'railroads have been ahriost epidemic be invariably the, saIne. It should, however, 
for a few weeks past, the more important be natural and" appropriate' to . the, end 
ones being in Brooklyn and in Cleveland, . sought .. It should be such as will develo.p 

"- Ql).io. Little was gained in . the Brooklyn and, increase a worshipful feeling and the di-
~trik~, ~and. it sOQn collapsed, as we noticed dactic. tendency froln beginning to ep.d. For 
last -week-.~'·'Trouble eontinues in Cleveland, this purpose we prefer au order essentially as 
with I'iotiDg~aild the' ca!ling out of military- tollows: , 
forees. Newsboys in New.,Yorka.nd neighbor-_Pra.yer of' Invocation. This should be 

" iug cities a.re lIiiso-.Dpon a strike, refusing to brief,-a-petition for blessing and guidance hi 
sellce~tain papers, ·bec·ause the 'price bas -bee~ 'the services about to be undertaken. ,'Such a 

ing of it. __ 
Notices. 'rhe habit of giving notices fron) 

the pulpit has become so COlIHnon'tbat it 
nlust be considered in the progra.lll of re1ig~ 
ions sel'vices. 'Ve should be glad if it might 
be dispensed with altogether. Still, there are, . 
notices connected with tbe ch'urch work arid . 
with the itnmediatereligions interests of the· 
community whi~hm'ust find· a place some:"' 
where. . W esaywitb -em phasis,:bowe.ver, do 
not degradethepulpitbygi ving-inappropri-

. .. ~ 
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ate notices. , Give only those which pertain cauti~n . never . tb· believe a :Mormon Claim ,on his intrqd~ctorysermon ist~o good to be 
to religiollsmatters or the immediate, work Without proof. The Salt Lake Citv Kinsu1811 lost. "Reanalyzed the subject, but did' not 
of the church. Ne,ver, announce any:thing shows the statement- above to"'he_Jltterly 'exhaust it." We believe the Hebron churches 
Whicb- you are not willing to recommend ,false~' The early Mormon archives proves are giving our student brother cordial cheer 
heartily to. yotil'p~'ople. Never' announce, that every provision w~smade f~r the manu- and support .. - TJH~.appoiIltments of· the 

. ,-;: ,any, business which, is not· directly . con- 'fac~ure and ,'sale, of distill~d 'and brewed ch urches ,seem to be well sustained and a . 
. nected,with t,he i religious interests of ~he liq.llors a~early'as 1850. 'rhe ,1{i!isman is' ~good interest prevails. At the last~vening 
, ChUI"ch; and even' tlienannounce nb' details ',saidto be~doing noblE: service for . our .coun~'meeting at.' H~bron'. Centre, there was, a fult' , 

ofbusinees., Let no bribe'by way of "compli~ try by letting in' light, upon thesystem'of house; and a large number of young people. 
, mentary tickets "'induce youto turn the pul- .• M_Qr.~9nism and by combat.ing its most arro,,;, ' " 
pit into a 'bull~tin board and ' the "-Sa bbath gan t assumptions with the weapons of plain 
into a day of ad vel'tising. " .,.....' .. facts. 

'Sel'mon. The various questions relative 'to 
this have already been' discussed.W e , only 
note its place in.the order of service. 

~~osil1~ PJ"ayel'. This should' be, brief; a 
petition for the blessing- of God u ponthe 
Word which has been spoken. As a gener~l 

rule, theclosing prayer should'be full of com
fort. It may appropriately link the service' 
of the hour with tbe future rest in heaven. 
~" A third hymn may be used' before the ser
mon, or at the close, as best suits ~he choices 
of pastor and people. 

Benediction. Concerning this we must in
sif3t that whatever form is used it should be a 
real invoking of the divine, blessing. It 
should be done deliberately. Never pronounce 
the benediction while the people are in confu
sion. If"they have the habit of dropping 
hymn-books and putting on over-coats dur
ing the last verse of the closing stanza, or 
any shnilar habit, refuse to pronounce the 
benediction' until this habit is broken up. 
The hurried, pell-rrwll way in which sonle 
clergymen close a service is irreverent and 
open to severe condemnation. It is in your 
power to SQ train the congregation that they 
will not consider tl;le service closed until after 
the benediction has been pronounced. For 
this rea,son we prefer that the closing prayer 
and the benediction be associated and that 
the benediction be pronounced while the peo
ple .rem-ain sitting with bowed heads. 

. GENEHAL SUGGESTIONS. 

Always lllake a befitting pause before en
tering upon any specific part of the service. 
Never en"ter upon any, part of the service 
arnid confusion and inattention. This sug
gestion is especially applicable to the service 
of prayer. Your own manner will control in 
this resp~ct. You need not demand atten
tion in words, but you must compel it by 
;your deliberate and reverential manner. 
A void threadbare expressions and perfunc
tory invitations. It is quite useless, and 
often worse, to say, ~'Let us now attend to 
thereading of the Word of God," or, " Let us 
all now unite in prayer." Better wait in 
silence until JOu have attention. If you are 

! 

wise, each part of the service will be' made 
more effective ~ithout any of these stereo
typed forms of approach. 

=======================----'==-------"~ 

. CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS • 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

-'-
A Deeper View at Holgate. 

Pastor I{elly, with the caution of a sea
soned veteran, writes rather conservatively 
upon his arrival at Holgate. ,The rains had 
dampened the ardor of the meetings some
what, and the ,first edge of curiosity had 
wOl;ii oft 'He reports that the boys have 
won the hearts of, aU, "but there will be no 
great things done here, without much hard 
work, with a full conAciousness of complete 
dependence upon the, work of the B'oly 
Spirit." As in the grea.t revival which he 
conducted at Alfred Station, Bro. I{el1y uses 
no expressions except that of coming to, the 
front and giving t,he hand to the preacher. 

Three days later a letter from one of the 
quartet reports: "After the first few meet
ings the interest seenled to lag a little; but 
now the spirit is working in mighty power. 
Last night the tent was full and a large nUln
bel' stood outside. Several gave their hearts 
to the Lord and ,many were deeply moved." 

Continued Revival at Richburg. 
It ruay be remembered that it was said of 

the newly converted member of the Alfred 
Quartet, when he was baptized, that he had 
other problems to work out fo," himself. One 
of these was the Sabbath question, he having 
been broug·ht upin t,he observance of Sunday. 
We are therefore very glad to receive a letter 
containing this sentence: "I also want to 
tell you that I aIn a Seventh-day Baptist 
and have written to EldeJ' Gamble about 
joining' the Alfred church. 

The quartet 'were kept another week in 
Richburg by the earnest pleas of the people. 
Ten were baptized Sunda'y night, July 16, six 
of these for the Seventh-da'y Baptist church. 
Regarding that service, Bro. Wilcox writes: 
"It was a glorious Ineeting, and the union 
baptism was the most beautiful sight I ever 
sa w. rrhe pros pects are bJ'igh t for another 
baptism next Sunday night. 'rhree are now 
ready and we hope for more. God has won
derfully blest us and will continue to, I 
know." 

'rhe quartet. goes next to Bell's ,Run to 
work with Pastor Mahoney. 

Student Pastor in ,Potter County. 
Walter Green is" head ove:.; heels" [this, 

you will observe, is the normal position] in 
the work with the Hebron' churches. He de-

The Guile of Mormonism. rived great benefit from his experience at the 
A Mormon "elder" has made the confident Northfield Conference. "Six months ago," he 

assertion that "befor~ 'the advent of non- says," I would hav;e thought it impossible for 
l\1:ormonism into Utah, ,when all the laws meto,speak thirty minutes at one time"but I 
were 1I1ade and euf~rced by 'Mormons,'not,' a have done it right along so far, and the, peo
saloon\, could' be found from Idaho,on the pIe give good, attention. "rhe Lord has 

, north, to Arizona on the south." Without helped rnewqnderfully." , 
investigation as to",the truth of the statement We hear it' from other sources that Bro~ 

,a number of papers have given credence toU Green,altbough inexperienced, is doing a 
, ,and"ip~plishedit1 e;ood,W'orkand:g'ainingthe confidence of the 

iBu1?there'would'seemtobe'wisdom', in:'~he .' people. Tbe' comment of an aged brother 

" ,Holding the Fort in Wisconsin· , 
The season at. Grand ,Marsh; where Edwin 

Babcocl~ ,a.nd Peter Clemen tare holding meet-' 
i,ngs, is at its busiest poiut; but the yotin~' 
men are full of coura.ge. 'rhey, expect to 
make a trip to Cartwright soon, and then 
Bro. Babc00k, at least, hopes to hold a cam-
paigu at Fish Lake. 

Pray for this Work. 
Let us not forgetJ'tnestudents who are 

working singly and in pairs. They lack the 
enthusiasm of numbers, hut they are doing 
earnest, faithful work, -and God will honor 
his 'oN ord through them. 

Dear friends, bear this suunner campaign 
and the worl{el's on your hearts daily before 
God. It means more than we perhaps realize 
for our lnission, as a people, in the coming 
days. 'rhe Student Evangelistic movement is 
luuch stronger to-day tha.n it has ever ~een be
fore, and the prospects are that it will COll

tinue to go forward. Por which let us thank 
God and take courage. 

WHAT IS MUSIC? 
[The following comes to us from the" Extract Book" 

of one of our correspondents. Our readers will be glad 
to enjoy it. It is from B. F. Taylor's "January and 
J'une":] 

'Vhat iA music, but the thought warIn and 
living, throbbed out b'y one heart, only to 
find lodgement in another? And what is 
music but the melodious wing that wafts and 
warnlS it on its mission around the world '? 

"Auld Lang Syne," here it is, glistening· 
with the dews of its native heathel'. Sung 
last night in a hovel, sung this rnorning ill a 
hall. ~'''Vhen shall we meet a.gain"? Wit.hin 
one lit.tle year how many lips have asked, 
how many knells have answered it! "Vhel'e 
pipes Cape lIorn throug'h frozen shrouds, the 
mariner hums" Sweet Home" to-night. 

With how many blended voices from Ply
mouth to the prairie Dundee's, wild warbling' 
measure~ rose last Sabbath morn! -'1'he 
strain the Covenantus sung, the tune that 
lingers yet along the banks of murmuring 
Ayre! And then those sacred tunes that 
floated round the gray walls of the old village 
church, and haunt our memories still. "St. 
Martins, St. Thomas, and St. Mary's," im
mortal as the calelid~r. "Old Hundred, Sil
verSheet,!' and near and sweet old Corinth! 
The faces of the singers have changed since 
then. The girls are wives~ the wives a~e dead! 
Lay your hand upon your heart and tell me, 
what is nearer to it than those old strains, 
tell Ine, can they die while that beats on? 
Die, till the "great congregation," the nliss
ing ones all gathered home, strike up the 
song'anew,in "templesllot built with hauds." 
There's. Fallis' evening hymn, the vesper of 
two hundred years} They singit yet I rl'hey" 
Who .and · where. are they? The lQved' in. 
heaven I Perhaps they sing it there. Who 
will 'not ,say with Chr-tstopherNorth, ~~Biessed 
be the mernory of the-" old song forever.'" ... 
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. ...-~ ,flission-. .. .. _~June 28, 1899, in which the! invit~ hirD to .. ~. FROM~.IUOCWELL. I r 
, BO U W . , CS t ~ W t I R I ,become teacher of the Boys Boarding School . I haye,been'~ueydJ!ring ,the entire qUf:\rter 

y. . .~ HITFO~D, or. ecre .ary, es er y, .. in Shanghai, China: ,;' but have little of importance to report.;'The 
ok,," THE Alfred' Universitv 'and the Milton Col- D N J . J I 14 1899 .- conditio.n of the.' Iowa field is u,sually' ·go.od. 

01 U.NELLEN, " ., U Y , . • 
~lege Q'U;l,~'tet, s,pending their summer vacation The Uev. O. U. Whitford, Cor. Sec., Missionary SocletY-;. ·and the interest in the churches is up' to. the. 
in evangelistic work, k'eep us wellinformedin Dea,r Slr:-In reply to your letterof.lgnEt'28, contain":, ordinary standard .. The church at Welton,' 

. . . ' - ing the action of the Board;'-T-acceptflie call of the ' . 
. regard to their 'move,rnen ts, and labors .. We Board on the following conditions : . . has nopastor,butI supply them with',pI:each-
ha.ve the Jol1o\Ying from Bro. W .. R: Rood, the 1., l'he~Board shall provideasuit~bleplaceof residence jog ",hen athom~; ':.," . 

. . reporter for the MiIt()fi~ quartet'.:· ".Me~tings· 'for me and my'family~ . . . .... .. Duribg the:,'early ,part of the quarter I 
are held ever.y night and a pretty good in- . 2. The Board" shaH pay all eX'pense of moving to visited our people at CalalDus,remlitining 

'. terest kept up. The first 'wave of curiosity" Shangh,ai.. .'. .' ,over ,the Sabbath.with them. --On Sabbath 
'd . h· h' b·d d d" ··t h· a. The salary when I take .full charge o~ the. school 

an. ent uSlasm as su 81" e an n?w 1 ·as .shallnot be less than $900 per year. . .afternoon wernet for Sabbath~school,~bout, 
. settled down to hard work. ,One .thIng that 4. The sala.ry shall be paid in cash to me oras 1 (lire ct. twenty being present,in'clurling ehildren, and' 
seenied . "to be discouraging was the absence 5: At the end of seven' years, if not before, the. Board .apleasant time was enjoyed. In the 'evening 
of" boys and men inside the t~nt; they appear shall give me a vacation in America,paying traveling we, held prayer:::meeting, which was attended 
to prefer the saloons and the street. The expense both ways. b fift 0 1'· ttl b d 

th f 
. f ··d h I b th' In view of the fact that during the first year, as well y een persons or more. ur I e an 

wea er ora ew .. ays as een ra. er un- Rsafterwards, I expect to give my whole time t.o work of Seventh-da.yBaptists at Calamus are'cap-
.. favorable. . La~t· nlght there were a good for the Board, and that during the first part of the {tble of exercising a power fo~ goo~ in tha t 

many of the roug-her element' out and, paid work I must hire a native to teach me the language, I conlmunity and we trust that they will be 
good· attention. Three' arose 'for prayers. wish to request that the salary, be for" the first year alivp- to the responsibility that is theirs. 
Four have made a start during' the meetings $750, or that the Board pay my native teacher. . Several .days during the first parit of the 

. d I enclose physician's certificate .. 
and many more have become lntereste and - S· I quarter were spent at Garwin, visiting and. . . . . • mcere y yours, .. . 
asked for prayers. So I do not thInk the . ".- -, / . JAY W. CnOFOOT. preaching, and I called there once since when 
work looks discouraging. Many are looking It was voted that an appropriation of $50 on my way further west .. -Early h~June I was 
into the Habbath question too, thou~h put. be made for the first year to assist in paying sent. to the Serni-annual Meeting in Minne
little has yet been said upon it by the quartet. for a nati ve teacher for Bro. Crofoot. sota, at Dodge Centre, as delegate froln the 
We are well pleased with the treatment we re-. It was voted that the Corresponding Secre- Iowa. Annual Meeting, and filled the place 
ceive from the Holgate people, and we find it tary be instructed to notify Bro. Jay W. assigned me on the program. From there I 
irnpossible to fill all the invitations which Crofoot that the Board accepts the condi- went to Cartwright, Wis., and spent several 
come to us. This afternoon we are going to tions named in his letter of acceptance. days, including one Sabbath, and busied my
sing at the Epworth Lea.gue services in the It was voted that the President appoint a self in preaching<",~visiting~ On Sunday I 
Mo E. church. We look for Eld. M. B. ICelly committee to arrange for the sailing of Bro. preached in the~R.church, and in the eveu
the first of this week, and when he comes we Crofoot for China in September, 1899. irig I should have preached in the M. E. ("burch, 
feel tlhat it will give a new impetus to the The President appointed as said committee, but bad weather prevented the service being 
work. We are thankfuL to know that you Geo. H. Utter, Treasurer, and O. U. Whit- held. "fwo rnembers were received into the 
are pra.ying for the work in Holgat.e." ford, Corresponding ~ecretary. church at Cartwright,· and the people feel 

HOLGATE, Ohio, July 16, 1899. It was voted thl,tt the Corresponding Secre- quite encouraged., Our people at Cartwright 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING, 
The Board of .Managers of the Seventh-day 

Baptist Missionary Society held t,heir regular 
quarterly meeting in the lecture rOODl of the 
Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Wednesday, July 19, 1899, at 9.30 A. M., 
President Wm. L. Clarke in the chair. 

'fhe following mem bel'S were present: Wnl. 
L. Clarke, 0. U. Whitford, A. S. Babcock, 
Geo. B. Carpenter, J. H. Potter, B. P. Lang
worthy, 2d., S. P. Stillman, P. M. Barber, A. 
McLearn, L. F. Randolph, S. H. DaVIS, Geo. 
H. Utter, L. T. Clawson, N. M. Mil1s, E. F. 
Stillm'an, C. H. Stanton. 

Visitor, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. L. E~_Livermore. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read. 

o , 

The Treasurer, Corresponding Secretary, 
and Evangelistic Committee presented t1eir 
quarterly reports, which were severall'y re
ceived and ordered recorded.' 

The following orders were granted: 
Salary. Trav. Ex. Ex., postage. etc. 

O. U. Whitford, $225.00, $77.21, $17.65, $319.86 
Eli F. Loofboro, 25.00, 1.00, 26.00 
E. H. Soc well , 68.75, 16.54, 85.29 
R. S. Wilson, . 25.00, 7.50, 32.50 
Church, Carlton {5 wet'ks) ................................... $ 9.60 

" Hammond (26 weeks}............................ 75.00 
" Ritchie ........................................ ·............. 5.76 

s. H. Da vis, traveling expenses ....... ~ ................... . 
Geo. B. Carpenter, tr~veJing t~penses .......... " ..... . 

32.92 
19.29 

C .. H. Stanton, pencils and"'rubber bands for 
pledge cards ..................... !.................... 25.76 

Correspondence was read from WIn. C. 
Daland, London, EDg., giving report of work, 
also statement6 concerning the condition of 
the affairs of the Mill Yard church. 

Correspondence was also recei vedfrom E. 
H.SocweIl, J. H. Hurley and others. 

Matters of finance were referred to the Octo
ber Board Meeting. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented the 
follo~ing Jett~r from· JayW. Crofoot, in re
sponse tothecallof the Boal'd under date o.f 

tary be instructed to procure a sufficient sup- own a good nleeting-house with bell, also a 
ply of envelopes for use in collecting mission- good parsonage, ,and are out of debt. Each 
ary funds in the churches. 8ixth.:day evening they hold prayer-meeting 

Minutes read and approved. and on Sabbath afternoon they meet for Sab-
'V~1. L. CLARKE, Pl'esident. bath-schoo1. 'l:'hey have a -good country, 

A. S. BABCOCK, Reo. Sec. cheap lands, and offer opportunities, for peo

QUARTERLY REPORT, 
(,2Ul1rter .Ending JUIle 30, 1899. 

GEO. H. UTTER, 1'reasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCiETY. 

Dr. 
Cash in the treasury, April 1, 1899 ......... , ............. , .... , ............ $1,603 98 
Cash received in ApriL .... ,., ........................... , .. ;. $ 499 05 

" :Ma.y .. , ................. , ........ ,........... 401 42 
.June ...... , .................. , .. ,.,......... 1,309 73- 2,2 10 20 

Loa: 8 .. , ... , ................... , ..... , ...................................... , , .... ,.... 1,200 00 

- $5,014 ]8 
Ur. 

O. D, Whitford, bala,nce of salary. ti'aveling expenses, etc., 
qua,rter ending March 31, 1899. $247.40; ;traveling ex-
penses, (]uarterendlng June 30, 1899. $25.00 .............. ; .. ; .. $ 27240 

A. G, Crofoot, salary ljlHU'ter ending June 30. 1899.............. ]0 00 
E. II. Socwell, salary lind traveling expenses quarter end-

ing March 31.1R99 ......... ' ............... , ............................. ,.... 92 94 
L. l<~. :::lkaggll. salary und travellng expenses, quarter end-

ing March 31, 1899 ................ , ......................... , ............. ;.. 55 05 
Eli I? Loofboro salary and trtl"eling expensell, qualter 

ending March 31, 1899..................................................... . 25 55 
A. p, Ashurst, 8alarY.qual'ter ending March In, 1899 ........ ,.. 3755 
D. H. Davis, balance sl:dary,8\x months ending .June 30, 

lS119 ,." ............. , ............................. , .............. ,' .. ,.............. 440 00 
SUllie M. Burdick, balance salarv, six months ending June 

30, ] 899 ........................................ , .............. ' ............. ,.. ... 300 00 
ROim W. Palmhorg, balance salary. six months ending 

.Tune 30, 1899, ......... , .... , ................... ,., .......................... ~ .. ' 300 00 
Mission School, Shanghai, six months ending June 30,1899. 30000 
In<:ioelltals, Hhanghai Mission, six months ending June 30, 

1899, ........................................................................... ,... ]00 00 
WillillIll C. Doland. salary, three months ending, Sept. 30, 

181)9" ........ , ............ ,........................................................ 300 '011 

Appropriations for chLrchea, quarter ending March 31, ]899: 

ple with small amount of money, such as ore 
not to· be found elsewhere. The country is 
developing rapidly, and there is no reason 
~hy many Seventh.;day Baptists should not 
become owners of land there and build up a 
strong church. Good farming land can now 
be purchased within three miles of our church 
for $2 per acre. 

From Uartwright I went to" :MUtO_Il,and 
attended- our Association, andwhi'le in that 
vicinity I preached ,at Walworth and Milton 
J unction, also delivered the address at the 
annual session of the Philomathean Society. 
The trips to Do~ge Centre, Cartw'right and 
Mil~on do not invol ve the Board in any ex-
pense. ~ 

During the quarter I have preached 14 ser
nlons,. attended 12 prayer-meetings, "made 
113 visits and diRtJ;ibuted 450 pages of tracts. 

WreLTON, Iowa, July 12, 1899. 

Attalla, Ala ......................... , ...... , ........ , ........... '25 00 F.ROM WALTER S. BROWN, 
Boulder, Colorado .. , ........... ' .. ,.......................... 00 00 
CnrIton. Garwin, Iowa ............ ,........................ 25 00 of the Alfred Q.uartet •. 
New Auburn. Minn., ............................ ,............ 5 04 
SaleDJ~ lIe. l'a .. , .... ", ................. , ..... ; ....... ;~ ...... ; 12 50 Perha,ps by this time von would like to 
First Westerly.H. I. ...................... ,.................. 50 00 J 

Sf'cond Westerly, Nitl-Utic, R. 1.. ...... ,................ 18 75 k w', how the work of the Quartet I·S pro 
~hingle House, Pa ...................... :..................... 10 OO~ 196 29 no / , " ~'. -

Orcerl~EvangeI18tlcCommittee:' , • • U" hb I·t th f d . 
E. B. Saunders,salaryan<l tl'avellngexpenses, gresslng In ulC ,ur~·. . wrl e ese ew wor s 

quarter nding ]\lurch 31. 189101.. .............. , ... '164 47 to IOnform yO.U concernIOng the condl· tl·on of L. C. Randoll/h, salary nnd traveling expenses, 
quarter. ending March 31. 1899, fI33.13; . affa.irs, and, if .you so desire, you. m. ay send fmlary, April and Mn,y. $100 ............... , .... , .. 233 13 

G. H. F. Handolph, traveling expenses ........... , 41) 55 th t 'th RECORDER for publ·cat·on 
J; G, Blirdlck, salary. March, April and May.;; ]20 00 em on 0 e ~ I I . 
J. H Hurley, salary and travelli gexpensee .... 2798 We cO .. m ... menced wo.rk in Richburo- the even-L. R. Swluney, traveling expenses .............. ;..... 14 JO~ 605 23 ,.., 

Brerlck~ iumyou Co.,~edlc1neR for Miss ~'almborg........... 26 18 l~ng' O· f Jun·e '24. W. .e ""ere unexp·er·I"enced .and 
R. S. Wilson, balance travellng expenses, quarter endlng'W 

March 31, 1899 .............. ;, .... '............................................. 450 felt weak, but God has gra. ciously blessed .. o'ur .. Interest on Note8 Nos. 42,43,44 and 45 ................................ , 1666 

6:!~ trlo~:e~~:.;·J~~~·:3ii:'isoo·; .............. · ...... ·: ...... ~ .... · ...... ·.. 200 00 efforts beyond' anything we had eveil hoped 
Fund for reinforcing China Mission............ • 662 51 .. f" 
Available for currentexpeo8efl.................... 1,06938- 1,78189 or.... . 

. , 

E.&O.E. 
'5,01418 . Elder lV. D. Burdbk, of Nile,staTted.,u8 off,' 

GBO. H. UTTER,Preas. ··wi'th'an excellent8ermon~,and,ba8".·beenwith .. 
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ussevel'alevenin~s' since.' We oweag'l'e~tp--"dblem~~o-cwork on-tbeblackboftrd. i Williesettlea on Long-'Island whe'n 'co'ming to this 
~ , deal tohhn.HowRev'. L:O. :Randolph ,proolptly sfepped to th(t board and

J 

began country, and afterwards removedtofrrenton. 
stayed with us ~wo nights" and baptized Bra: the work without any ,apology, whi1H the oth~ N. J. Bro. Horace B. DavIs' Inother was 
,\Vilcox, has already be,en told in the columns er boy said he could not work it, and sat st,ill . H-annah .Davis, daughter of Eldm' David 
of theREcoi"tDER. Shortly after ~lderRan- and glum during the entire 'class hour. Willie Davis, who was a son of Jonathan Davis, 
dolph.left,Rev.T.L~·Gardiner,of Salem, ,worked faithfully ut,the problemuntilneady who was a sot;L of Dilvid Davis,a' clergyman, 

... 
was with us. for two nights- and gave us' . time for the next'class ;taking!everystep c'or- and came from Wales .. Aftercomingto this 

,two r.ousiilgs~l'mons~ "So the' work was ,.rectl.Y;,"exceptingthisCJ'iticalandpeculiarone, count.'yhe \vas pastor of'the Welch Tract 
' .. s·ta.rted with, an enthusiasm and earn'estness which was also taken all right for'other prob- Cllurch, Delaware; thirty y~ars.· 'fhe ances- ' 

--which bas,' seemed to . continue to the lems, out in this one, was taken at" the wrong tors of Mr. Davis' fafher and lnother were' 
present time. . . "-.' . point. Over and over again he wOI'ked it both Davises, and ministers and were driven. 

Since Pres. Gardiner left, we boys have been without faltering, until Professor·nTai.·, just '.from \Vales b'y the RomanCatbolic pers,ecu
at the helm with the, help and. co-operation before closing theelass exercise, 'sa,id, "Willietion· .. He was iu the fifth ge~eration, on botl~ 
of Pastor Vciu-g:ht,- of the First-day Baptist you don't quite get it do you '?" sides,-' of those who carne to this country. 
church of this place .. He has helped us very "Willi~ replied, ~'No; I di-d not ,have' much This genealogy Inay be of interest to other 
lfait.hfully, and has our heartfelt thanks for hope of getting it, for I worked on it all. the memb-ers of the Davis fami1y. . 
his labors. Throughout all the meetings evening without su<;cess, and dre. ailled about 0 ur brother al ways Ii ved ill the vici.nit.y of 
t.here has been a nlarked feeling of . harmony 
and a unity of purpose between the First-day it through the night; but you told rHe to Shiloh, as did his parents and grandparents 
and Seventh.day people. work it and I did not know what else to do, before him. He lnarried Martha Jane 'rom
EldCl;M~lione.v, of Shingle House, also, has but to .keep tryin~." ,His teacher then merely linson, daughter of Lemuel 'romlinson, she, 

rende~'ed us valuable assistance on several pointed out the critical step, and Willie's face dying April 15, 1842, left oue son, Edmund 
occaSIons., lig'hted up with,an expression which. comes Davis, now of New York .. On January 13, - La.st Sunday evening witnessed a very i m-
pressive baptismal service at the First-day with a victory, and in another moment his 1844, he married Caroline M. Titsworth, a 
Baptist church. Ten candidates were bap- problem was solved. 'fhus it was with him daughter of Isaac Titsworth and ~largaret 
tized by Rev. Vought and the Rev. W. D. in other tbings-faithful in the line of duty, l\{itcheIl, who survives hiu1 after acompanion.;-:~::: 
Burdick;, of Nile, of whom six were Seventh- no matter what prospects were before hirn. ship of more than fifty-five ~years. 'fo them 
day people. Since that. time the iuterest in " .. .!:tether the outlook was flattering· or dis- were born two daughters, Mrs. l\{attie E~tee, 
the IneetiugH has beeu very good, indeed, and 
there iH a. strong probability of others being coura.ging fl'om a human stanqpoint, it mat;- of Gloversville, N. Y., and l\{iss J uliaDavis of 
baptized next Sunda,y evening. tererl little to him,. if he recognized duty's 8hiloh.· 

We intend to close the meetings here next call, and there was nothing else to do but to Mr. Davis was baptized and united with the 
Sunday evening, and then are going froill obey. In many ways he showed the Gharac- Seventh-day llaptistchurch of Shiloh in 18H1. 
here to the vicinity of Shingle House, Pa., to teristic that In8kes the "vorld's best IIleu. We About one hundred were added to the church 
work with Elder Mahone.Y. . . , 

We ask that you take us to the throne of sllall miss him in the church, in Sabbatb- that year. Since his death only one of all 
God in your prayers, praying tha.t we nlay school, in the College and in society. these mem bel'S is left, Joseph P. Allen, now in 
ever be valiant soldiert:; of our Lord and Hehad prepared, to grad uate in the Nor- his U2d year, though sistm' Eliza F. Swinney, 
Master, Jesus Christ. mal Course with the class of 189D, of which th f .. DEll F S . 

he was the president. He also had many mo. el~ 0 our mISSIonary l' .. ~ a . Wln-
RICHBURG;N. Y., July 20, 1899. counts toward the Classical GouI'se over and ney, united with the church in 1827 and is 

IN MEMORIAM. 
WILLIAM A. VAN HORN. 

above tbose sufficient for graduation in the stillli ving, though very feeble. Sile has been 
Normal, and it was his purpose to complete' a member the longest of any ol~e now living-
that course, also. On the 23d of May" at 72 years . 

William A. Van Horn was born at Lost 
Creek, Harrison Co., W. Va., on Jan.'26, 1876, 
and died at Salem, May 28, 189.9. He was 
the son of Dea. William and Elsie ICennedy 
Van Horn, of the Lost Creek church. 

evening, he went to ride with a friend, and .. :. . ,. . 
received a sliO'ht cut Lelow the knee from a Bro. DflVIS was a kInd, lOVIng husband aud 
kick of the ho~se; and· on the ·28th at early parent, a respected neigbbor and friend, a 
morning, he died from blood poisoning. 'rhe man of unusual intelligence; a great reader 
sa.d news that be must die, was broken to of the Cl.l1Tent news as well as a student of 

Frorn early childhood, Willie was noted for 
being conscientious and 'exemplary ; always 
rnanifesting unusual loyalty to his parents. 
His quiet, peaceful spirit made every one his 
friend. When the young people of the hOlne 
beg~n to atte!ld 8alem College, the parents 
a.rranged their affairs as soon as convenient, 
to move to Salem, where Willj(f and his sister 
eould have a better chance I fored ucation. 
With the excepti()-n of·thr~elt;wms of teaching', 
Willie had sp~nt t.he p'aSt six. years iii the 
College. He proved totbe an excellent stu
deiit, and was ah\'ays on the right side of any 
question in .mori-tls .. Many times did his ex
cellent qualities appear in the way he stood 
the tests of student life without flinching. 

One incident reJated bjr Professor Bla.ir, 
will be sufficient to illustrate his characteris
tics as a student. It occurred early in his 
student life at Salem College, and was related 
at the C()Illmencement Davexercises, in which . . ~. .., 

'Villie had planned to participate, but which 
really became a memoriaI'service at the point 
where his oration should have been. It was 
in thehig-her Algebra class. The lesson con
siRted of one of those peculiar problems where 

him late on Sabbath afternoon, and without 
any hesitation, he replied, ""Vell,Iarn ready." 
He wanted to live if it were God's will, for he 
had plans for good work, which he wished to 
do. The remaining few hours of life were 
spent 'in calling ill his unconverted friends 
and pleading with them as only a d'ying man 
can plead, to give t,hemselves t,O God's, ser
vice. 'l'irne and aga.in did he can for the gos~ 
pel 80llgS to be ~ung a,bout his dying bed; 
and for the friends an-d-Ioved oues to lift their' 
voices ill prayer, t,hat he mig'ht heal' father, 
nlother, brother and sisters pray once more 
on earUI. 

'fhose who wel'e present say.tl1at this death
chamber seemed like the very gateway to 
the glory land. As day dawned 011 First-day 
morning', Willie asked to be raised up enough 
to see out of the window, and as he looked 
upon the earth made bright b'y the rising 
sun, lIe'said, "I am glad 1 have lived to see 
this new day." 'l'hen gIBincill.g to the heart
broken ~r·oup, he said, "The-re is no more 
night for me;" and he soon fell asleep. 

'rhus ended a beautiful young life; but God 
had use for him in heaven; and his last words 
will be a conlfort to the loved ones, until theS 
are called to join him there. Then there will 
bellO more night for any of them. Until 
that day, may the blessed Master comfort 
them all. THEO. L. GARDINER. 

a certain step. must be ta.ken at a certain HORACE B. DAVIS 

point, or no one could solve the problem. Was born ~,e.ar Shiloh, N. J., Apr,il14, 1815, 
Under'ordlna,rycircumstances thi~step might . and died suddenly May 28, 1~99, aged 84 
be taken 'at anyone of several points"; : hut years, .1 montband14 days. 
:thisw8s'pecrillar;-i-n--that it Inustb~ taken He was a son of ·PeacQn 'Reuben Davis, who 
just~t~them(}stuntiio~r~JJQjnt which, if was a son of EvauDayis; .who· was a son of 
mis(iJed;.wQuld~aiwllys.; . .re8ultinfai1ur~. Both Sanluel·· Davis,who~wa.s· a son of Elriathan 
ofthe.·two,b.'oysi,u-,-.. the .. clasBwere.O-iven this ';Davis, who~\witb,hisbrotlier'Jonathan Davis, 

_. .1:1&\ " r ,.', " 
" . • . ...... • . . '!'. ' 

history, chemistry and g·eology. He made a 
practical study of t.he geological formation 
of Southern New Jersey, and became much 
interested in the marl bed~ of that vicinity. 
A man of great ima.gination, he took delight 
in reading poetry and sometimes put his own 
tlhoughts in that artistic form.' 

As a philanthropist he natural1y was an 
"abolit.ionist,"" aIld his sentiments in this 
line were intensified by a perHonal Axperience 
in ea,'ly life with slave catchers who visited 
South Jerse'y and took U\Y3Y a colored boy 
who wasiu 1\-11'. Davis' employ, whonl he was 
unable to rescue lIe was' a strong tenlpet'
a.nce Ulan, and one of the original founders of 
the organization of the Sons of 'l'emperauce 
in t he place. 

~lr. Davis took great pleasure and interest 
in thp development of fruitculturein Southern 
New Jersey,expel'iInenting muchin producing 
new varieties. He set out one of the fir~t 
peach orchards in, Shiloh a.nd, it is said, had 
au apple tree with forty-nine kinds of apples. 
He also introduced, many -years, ago~uew 
and improved methods of bee culture. , . 

He was especially interested in the develop
nlent of the morals ,and spirituality of the 
community, and was thrilled with the desire' 
to persuade the young to noble efforts and 
,hQly purposes.· Among our last recollections· 
of:this brot.her are his earnest' and tollching 
exho.'tations in the l\len's Meetings, Sabbath 
afterlloons, which he was able to attend al-
most tothe·end. . .; .. 

" How beautiful it is for a man to die 
. ' Upon. ttie walls of Zion I,tob~ called 

Like a watch~wo,rn and weary sentinel, 
To put his, armor off, and rest.jnb~aven." 

I. 'L. c . 
. ~-------.. -'::."" 
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Woman's W,,"'k", "or . 
,'C'l", '". ' , ' :' , " " 

bai were, indeed, addressed t06the'unkuown sbe.stbred it with ugJ:ainf()rlheLord." That 
God, but havebe~n answered uy, t,he true' "cattle-shed?' became. a shelter for 200 fam-

By MRS. ,R. T. ROGERS, 117 'Broad st.", Providence, R.I. ,.,1 I·ne wl·dows 'and ]at'er s"erved a's s"c'h'oo)" ho' use' God, who heard the supplications of a sincere ' "" ,,' ,,- , , 
THE dear Christ dwells not afar, bu t misguided fat her. RaIuabai and ~brot her chapel" dq1:'mitory, etc. Temporary.shelters 

, The king of some remoter star,' . were also erected and the new, settlement was 
ListeniQg, at times, with flattered ear found their. way to Calcultta, where they were called Mukti (Salvation). ' 

, ~:;thJie~~~~e.n'rJ~~nfhf!~~o~~~:~ t~f:d,scarcely better off;' being still half starve~., 'l'he work at:)fukti is constantly growing,~ '. t, 

'. The bound and suffering of our kind, and for four years ]ollger endured scarcity. and has the growing confidence' of intelligent ' 
, Inworks·wedo,in prayers we pray, There'thi~ brother also died-a-Y€l~y strange and ,'C,hristian.,"'people .. :, ,,'rh.e, new".bui,ldiD~s , 
Life ,of our Jife, He lives to day .. -lV1Jittiez". preparation for the life-work to which God now completed .~re already InsuffiCleut.~~'ac- . 

, ,.",' ' . , ' commodate the Inmates, a.od: new bUlfiilngs 
",TITHOUT do~{ol' many of, our readers are 

• c ••• Jrifor'med of the g~eat work' 'beiug don& ,by 
--', ' ~:'Pundita Ramabai, who is the rnost infI.uen

tialwoman in India. We bave tho~glit· Inany 
' .. ,.;times that a history of her life wo'uld be of 

interest to all our sisters,.and instead of 
waiting;· longer for time t,O write such a paper 
we will gi ve selections from an article by t.he 
editor of tbeJ111y number of the l.lJissional'Y 

. Review, on "Ramabai and the Women oJ 
-- India." -. 

ca]]ed Hamabal. . .' . Left thus alone ,her will be' put, up as fast as the Lord sends' 
beauty and ~ulturesoon WOIl her t.he coveted rneans., 1.'heheart of this godly woman travails . 
title, saravasti,: and attracted to her friends for souls and she cannot see", the misery' and 
and ad mirers~ She IIlar.J'ied a B~ngali gen t1e- ~ove~ty. 8 bout her without, ye~rningto . re
man ' but about eighteen mOllthsafter was heve It .. A fe~r poor wotnen, rUined by v.lCe, 

'. ,,' " .' ' and terrIbly dIseased, are housed for the tl me 
left a WIdow. , She ~oon b.egan to know the l in separate huts, until a house f9r such Cttll 
real horror of a HIndu WIdow's lot, and re-· ue provided. 
solved to undertake, 3S LeI' life Illissioll, to' 'l'his home is 110t a place, of idleness, but a 
relieve this .. misery and poverty. Her heart hive o.f industry. ,~duc~tion for .the mind, 
kindled with love for these 25 000 000 child sal va~loll for the soul, ano occupatIon fo~ the' 

; ,.' • . " ~ody IS the threefold law; wa,shlng a:nd wea v-
wl.do~vs and ,deserted WIveEj, who know. no ing, cooking and sweeping, growing grain and 
happIness. grin'ding it" flower culture and fruit i'aising, 

"The census of 1891 showed 2S0,OOO,DOO At the age of twenty, R~mabai went to are sorne of the industries in which the, girls 
people in India, with 600,000 more men than' England, Iwhere she heard the Voice that ar~ trained, 'and which 'Contribute to their 

, .' hI"'" t f II d AI. h t 't t 1 . self-su pport. women, OWIng to t e ow sta us 0 wornan ca ,e uI"a a.m ? go ou ,no (nOwIng 'rhe teachers are exclusive~y (''''llristian, and 
and the murder of female illfants. 'fhose who whIther, and lIke hIm she obeyed. There she the sett.lement is a truly missionary ceuter. 
are not starved to death or otherwise dis- was converted to Christ, and baptized in A' score of neighboring ~villages are already 

. posed of in infancy, find life so miserable that 18~3 .. ' She taught Sansk~'it in the ladies col- accessibl~ to the g08p~1. .' .. 'r~e Holy Spirit 
rnany becolne suiC'ides. 'fhe lnen rank as . lege at Cheltenham, her purposes for life works w.lth .Ramabal. The ~Irls' show ~eal 

, . . h'l k" '. ' sorrow for sIn and hunger after salvatIon. 
'golden . vess.el~,' ho~ever defi~~d the vessel meanw leta -Ing definIte sha~e: . 'Then when tll~J7_are sav_ed"_they_heco.me~wlt,,,- ___ , ___ _ 
may be, but It IS a crIme to be a woman. . .. Abouttwelve years ago she vIsIted AmerlCa, nesses, and in their owO'simplewayteU of for
Cattle have had hospitals, but not until fif- where she found friends disposed to help her g'iveness and cleansing. When she set up her 
teen years ,ago was WOlllan treated with as start her school for high-caste widowsin Born, school ill Poona, Ramahai made no efforts at 
nluch cOllsideration' as a cow. Every thing' ·bay. She began with two pupils, but despite proselyting the inmate~; but some five or six 

. . . . d 'd' I '. years au-o twelve or thIrteen of them won to 
about th~t anlInal-1s sacred, but now only OPPOSltIO~ an 1'1 :c~ e, she went on WIth her Christ b.Y'her unselfish. love, renoun~ed hea-
where ChrIst has taught the new theolog.r of God-appoInted mISSIon,' and now has, over thenism and were baptized into Christ. Poolla 
womanhood, is woman respected. ,\Vidows 400 pupils and a property worth $60,000, was greatly aroused by such all evelJt~ 
are plenty, for every fifth woman is a widow ; embracing a hundred acres, cultivated by and fO.r a time it seemed as though t)le 
and although despised they are considered them. About 225 girls have been brought to home It.self would be. reduc.ed. to a rUIll. 

, ' , . ' Ch' . Ramabal called a pubhc rneetInO' and under-
good enough for servIle work. When n.o rIst, and ~any ha~e been t,ralned .for useful took to explain why these wid:>ws had ac-
longer able to serve, they are allowed to dIe work, happIly marrIed, or otherWIse profit- cepted Christ. 'l'he streets were thronged 
like other beasts of burden .... According ablyemplo.yed. In nine·years Pundita Ram- with people, and a crowd of young men filled 
t'o the sacred books she has no legal or social abai has received upwards of $9] ,000 for the the h~ll where ~he was to ~peak. With 
status no :rig'hts which a man is bound to work. For a time her attitude was negative out a sIgn of anxIety, Ra~abal stood up to 

, d' . . address them. She spoke of the moral and 
respect. . . . an n~utral a~ r?gards ChrIstI~nIty, but h.er spiritual slavery of the Hindus; how incapa-

The-last cellSUS taken in the presidency of ,~orkIs now ?l~tlnctly evangelIcal and ChrIs- ble they are of helping theIllselves, while they 
Madras throws a lurid light on the terrible tlan. Love IS Its at.mosphere, and unselfish are askill~ for . pol~tic.al freedom;. how un~ 
evils of the accursed sJ'stern of child marriage labor forthose who are in need, as is show~ h~ppy thel~ famIly hfe IS, a~d espeCIally how 
. the t t, . It h - d 23 by the openinO' of her doors lately to welcome mIserable IS the lot of theIr women. Then, 
In IS grea eas eI11 empIre. s 0'" e ' ,- ~ . 0, " • holding up the Marathi Bible she said: 
9~Hgirls uoderfour years of age, and 142,606 ~OO famIne orphans. ~ hrollgh help obt~Jned "1 will read to 'you now what is the reason 
between the ages of fiveand nine, lllarried; 9t;8 In England ~n? the UnIted States she bUIlt at ,of all J:0u.rwiser.Y,? degra~ation, and hel~l~ss
baby widows under four sears of ag'e and Poona a buIldIng, and opened a school. ness; It IS your separation froln the lIVing 
4,147 girl widows between fi ve and nine ~years In 1896, pearing of,the famine desolating God!" It was :growi.ng dark, and she ~sked 

f " l\'r I-ttl' 1 . Ld t the central-pl'oviIices she llladearrano'ements one of the e,xClted HIndu youths to brIng a 
- 0 age .... lV.any I e gIr s are nlarrIe 0 . ; " 0, lamp that she might read. Without a mo-

old men tottering on the verge of the grave. for the WIdows t.o be .car~d for at Poona., and ment's hesitation he obeyed. After reading 
. There is no real family life in India. went to the fa mIlle dIstrIcts'to rescue at least some passages, she began to speak of the con

Hindu philosophy teaches that ,. He:is a fool 300 girls.:·from death; a.nd these becallle her v~rsions of ihe.widows, an~then said, ".Your 
who considers his wife his friend." . .. OW,H, unQer her .. ~on.trol, to be brought up as VIew of my actIons cannot Influ~nce me.ln the 

.. ,.' _.-..: . sh~ ple8;sed.. WIthIn two years nearly one- least, nor can your threatenIngsfrlghten 
Ramaba.I IS a mIddle aged woman wIt.h thIrd of tlllSIlUm'ber ha.d accepted Christ. me. You like to be slaves; I am free I Christ,' 

black hair; she is slightly deaf, and aquietat- ''l'be8e were placed on a farm about thirty- the truth, has made Ine free." 'rne excite-' 
mosphereof power invest~her ... '., Her lnoth- four Illiles fro~ Pool}a; .-' . ment ~as tremendous, an£! the ~~ahmas only, 
erwas herself a child-bride weddedto:awidow- One rnust lJ~ve lIved. 10 IndIa and gone restra~,ped theluselves WIth ?Ifficultyz but 

• T "', through a famIne experIence to understand the'y~heard her out to the end In dead SIlence, 
e~ at nille y ear~ of age, and taken t?a hOJI)e t.he facts. Government po<;>rhouses and re- an~' allowed her 'to walk uninjured through 
nIne hundred nlIies away. Hamabal learned hef camps she found to be Inadequate. She theIr ranks to her home. 
many lessons from her mother's lips; who found young girls "kept" for immoral pur-' The storm passed away, and the home re
would not marry her in infancy, and so P?HeS in these goy-ernment shelters where, n~ained undist.urbed-sheltering; some sixty 
"throw her into the well of ig:·~o·rance." Her VIrtue wa.ss·presurnablJ: als.o in shelter. YOU'hg women, and training themf<?r li,:es of useful-

. .- . wornen_hail to sell theIr VIrtue to Rave them- ness. 'l'he Sharada Sadan IS stIli a secuJar 
father, who was aneduca.ted Brahma:n prIest, 8e,~'yes.J.rom starvation. Bl'itish soldiers oft.en school, but ,Mukti is distinctly Christian, 
had her taught SanskrIt, and traIned her"o.p:Ji'o~e .missionary labor because it bl'eaks though unsectarian. . 
well. He lost all his property and after eu- up th~s Iuf.ernal traffic in virtue. Pundita Ranlabai has made two visits to 

" during fearful suffering, with his wife a~d eld:-' DurIng the ~ate fa~nille, w~en Po~na w,!Is this country. Once ten~r. eleven ye~rs' ago, 
er daughter fell a victim to the awful famine a!Jandoued, . RamabE,t1 was supportIng 3 ~ 2 when she came to askald, ~n~ agaIn, more 

. , ',' ' glJ'I~, of whom -33.'7 wel'eat the farm, whIle r~cently, when sbe came to giveaCcoullt of 
of twent;:-five years ago, 1874-77. T~e day the rest weJ~e atdrfferent-places~:.:-.~When this ,her stewardship. During this decade of years, 

'came when the last handful of coarse rICe was farm was bOllght,,_~mul'acing_l00'Cacres, the the Ramabaicircleshadsent her upwards of 
gone and' death stared them in the face. ,The.y govern~ent would n~~:a'lIow ·dormit.ories ~o $80,OOO..}lfty t.housaud d,oUars.of·thisshe 
went into the forest to die there and after be' put up. ,R.amabal s reply was," I wIllhashad,luvested In property,fr~froln'debt, 

. 8ubsistino- on water and leaves and wild dates buHd a barn for bullocks au~~rain." . She" an.d over 350 'high-c~te wi~pw8bavea;lr~a~'y 
, ~ ...,. '..' , " ',.', ,went.oll and put up a large buddllJg~andhyenloyed the benefits .ofberscbool,anda,re 
. f~r eleven days anduJghts, the three dIed ofthetlll1eit ,was .complet~d, sbe hadpermis~'nowfilling va.rious";placesofself-support:and: 

fever. The father's dying prayers 'for Ramu-/ sion to put gil'ls in it instead ofcattl~. Tbrisserv·ice. . , . ' 
- ". -' . - - " 

-'~", . / 
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:THE PROGRESS OF THE REPUBLIC. ' - cey and of D~ckinson? If it was strong th'en the RepuQJic moves on 'guided not .by the 
... BY PROF.A. n. CRANDALL, PI!. ~.a~'the charter of the young Republic, it is unction of feeling", bu·tbY the larger th9ught 

(Continued .. ) stl'ollger uow by every' achievenlent t.hat has that makes a nation a living factor, in' the 
The, problem before u~ ~s a [)~tion is not so marked'the gl'owth gf the~ Republic 'to its world's progress. ,\Ve cannot as intelligent 

unlike those ,that havea.1readY beenlnet that present vantage, amongthe great nati~ns of citizens. remai~ ignorant of what ifiL taking 
. anewcatago~y of conslderation·s.have to be the earth.' place in our day; and we'o'ught not to be in-
sought for its solution,or that old conten-' . 011 no.! once, for' all, the. Const.itutio:n. was different to it.~ deeper meaning.' . 
ti.onsfor the stay oftlle-expandi,ng energy not made asa:warra nt ·for--.tp.etirnid'ity . of " Every .acti ve period of. our' lii~tory has . 

. of' the Union, is all at'once trau'sformed to the doubting, or lor theevasion of the grow- been darkened by. g'loomy and discordant· 
providential wisdom. rrhe situation·is com- ing responsibilities ofa nation thatisin soule. viewsa,nd by couflictill~ claims to patl'iotic 

'., paratively. simple.·Driv~n to adeclarati6n se~se~.poJitical1ight of the wol'ld: . nlotives in sustaining or opposing the na.-
of war lj.v:",;~onsideratio,ns 'of humanity which It rri~ybethat the framers of the Constitli .. tioi1.'s expansion. ' .And yet to,those who sep
could no Jb'IJgoer bepu t asidfl, our governlnei~;t . tion did n'ot S·o rnucll as dr'euln of Lousian3 ~ ill the growth of the Republic a widening 

. accep~ed the new duties involved, wit·hthe . or of'OreE;on, of Texas~ o1'of Culiforonia, of . reach of civil lil)erty, it seems incredible that 
prolilptness of a vigorous na.tiotr: ~"Vi~tories Alaskn" or Hawaii, 01' of Cuba, Porto' Rico, from 'rremontTemple should COlne a bi.tter 
quickly. foIlo,,:ed which for the time united' and the Ph~J.lipine.s; but they did vastly bet- arraignment of the administration that is 
Americans in COlllnon bonds of national ter th'an to attempt to provid~ specifically chal'goed wit.hduties which itcanuot with hon-. 

, pri~e. ~ut Manila and Santiago ,brought for the contingencies of the unknown future, or evade; tlHtt an orator of the Mallha~tan 
'with them coII'fiequenceRwhichal'e not simply. they fl'arrie¢l a,compact b'y which th.e 'growth Club should appp.al to the God of battles to 
things that appeal to the 'sentiment of p'ride, of the nation has been conserved, .a.nd by smite. our soldiers iu the I)hiIlipilles with a 
but which confront the Republic with prob- which their noble impulses and their genel'- fearful and overwhelming defeat, that a gl'eat 
lems i nvolviIlg far-~:eachingnational responsi- ous purposes have been carried across the pulJIicist should frantically appeal to our 
bilit.y. Here i~ the device by which history continent, and arebeing carried to the islands soldiers to mutiny against theinevitable con-
Points out the 'oifference between pride and f th SP.Il, uences of the treaty of Pa.ris, and t.hat a o e sea. ' , , """1 

patriotism .. Pride rejoices in the glamour of But the question of expense, so often solved lal'ge body of eminent men, statesmen, pub-
victory. 'rrue patriotisln put.s itself in line with' a balance in favor of the Republic, is licists and divines, should sign the~r names tJO 
to achieve victory of which it Inay be proud, again to t.he front. We are told that the a pronunciamento, demanding in the name 
and ,staysJn'line to squarely meet the logical cost in IHoney of establishing and maintaill- of philanthropy the pulling down of o.ur old 
responsibilities that follow. In this instance ing a stable government, in the Phillipille Hag in the Odent. 
the victory has alread'y been won in a way Islands will be nlillions, and this is true as a 'rhe steady going citizen sees all this sub
that bas turned the eyes of the world toward sordid view of the su bjectJ; we are told also jecti ve h.rsteria with a tolerant sellse of its 
the growing Republic. 'rhe second part re- that there is a sacdficeof life involved, worth incolJgruity, and with the courage of faith in 
nlains to be done by sustaining our executive 1l10re than all tbe i::slands of the sea. This i~ thetriumphof the republic in that to which 
govern,ment, which has accepted the resulting true in olle sellse of all wars. '1'he progress it is called. Through a lengtheuing chain of 
responsibilities, with the same courage of of civilization has al ways been at fearful COHt. stirring events, patriotism has not failed to 
faith in the patriotism of the common peo:. For nearly on'e-eig-h til of its existence our save the nation from IOlig continued reac-

I th t h I d th t th t d tiOllS against the progressive spirit, and will P e, a as e eway 0 . evan ,agegroun nation has bePIl chastened by the cost and 
not fail to do so while yet the republic has a frqm which the Hepublic now enters the arena' the sacrifices of war; but at no time have mission worthy of its founders. 

of world's politics. By honest convictions, these been too great for the measHreof Ameri- In' the midst of all this clamor added to the 
by traditions and much more by political can patI:iotism, or too gl'eat the price for the parthmn comments of the da.ily press, the 
exigencies which disguise and hinder the free honor and the integTity of the nation. citizen and the soldier lllUSt feel the stl'ess of 

I f bl ' t' t th A . . the present contention, but it is not enougoh . p ay opu IC sen lInen, e merlcanpeo- 'rhe prese. n t emer'gency, aside from the exi- h I f I 
. that it is written in t e anna sot Ie past, 

pIe are again divided, and debating the ques- gericies of party management, is simply one and ill t he experience even of the Ii Villg, that 
tion of' accepting the logic of action. The of meeting unexpected responsibilities in the t.hese are awarded the patriot's meed of hOIl

primary facts. respecting this question are east. By comnlon COllseut the problems OJ' a.nd ° glory- for the nation's tl'i um ph, aud 
not difficult to understand. By victories on of the West Indies have been so vigoorously these join the ranks of those who move in 
. dId f h' h . tl d procession froln the heig'h ts of phil au thropie sea an an 0 w lC we are JUS y prou , met that· they are no IOIl!!. er subJ'ects for I dO. 1 

'"' delluIlciation, and of exa te· pesslnnslll to t Ie 
Inillions of people, degraded by the tyranny heated discussion. 'rhe east.ern problem has receding' plains, whfl'e the e,Ye of hiHtOI''y see~ 

.... of ce,nturies, and by common consent of the not yet reached this stage; but even now it the course of mistaken prevision, andwhel'e 
world's intelligencein~apab)e of sel~-govern- may be 'fairly urged, tha-t the question is be- goood natured patriotism looks illdulgently 
ment, have become the wards of the nat.ion. ginning to resolve itself into that of how on a past comedy of errors. 
Shall they be given tbe opportunities that· much the cost and the sacrifice of life has It it; 110 happy-go-lucky incideut iu the 

histor.Y of our nation, but a part of the bone 
go w.ith our civilization, for thrift,education been increased by the' encouragement of re- and sinew of its g"l'owth, that the dernuud in 
and the achievements of peace under a gener- sistance to our arms, by the sbort-sig'hted our o\vn day, however earnestly and honestly 
ous power? or shall they be relegated to intensiveness of well-meaniIlg, statesmen and made to pull down the stars and 8tJ"ipe~ in: 
anarchy, and to spoilation. The latter does publicists,. and b.v the clarnoI' of .political Hawaii, to re-establish a throue lUllgt;illCe 

.J - forfeited to civilization, is all'ead v tJ'ea~ured 
not 100k like the course of a brave people who timeservers. Perhaps it is best that the Tagal by a gTateful people, aH a meIllory uf ny. g-bue 
carry the flag of promise to the oppressed aspiran ts for the power to dominate the Phil- da.ys, when the fates. played IJI'auks\dth hu-
peoples of the eartho But we are told in elo- l~pirH~' Islands should learnthe fullmeailing man wisdom, dividingtbe common people in
quent terms in Congress and in contemporary of the difference between brute force and the to opposing ranks, :So soou to be b('okeu 
debate, that the Constitution of the United arlTIsof an enJigh'tened nation; -otherwise the ag'ain to shake hauds over a happy solutioll 

. h f . of the question at issue, by the lllal'ch of elll-States does not pernut t e ormer course. ootentatious encouraooement of·t he rebellion 
. C h pire. 

This would' be disheartening to the believers of t.hese chiefs has b(len by the aSSUlll ption of '1'here is one pbase of the character of the 
in a widening mission.for the nation, if it were a .fea.dol l;esponsibility for the sacrifice of life Anglo-saxon com mon people which our phil-
not a fac~ thaf'the same line of tra.ditional on the Island of Luzon. 'anthropistreactionistsalld our time-serving 

b
o t h tl d thO . . h politicians seem never tu fully uuderstand,. o Jec ors aveearnes y urge IS VIew The 'question, however, with us is notw at 

, the habit of grumbliog may have lIli~led out-
against every departure by which ·the nation are the evidences of unpatroiotic a.ctivity in a side observers at various tilnes; It IHay have 

'has become great and influentialin the world. ti~e like this, but, what is incumbent on the misled the Spanish lVlinistry ill the late war, 
Comrades, and citizens of the RepubIic,count Republic, the present responsible guardian of as it doubtless decei\red the insurgent chiefs 

the stars that have been added to the azure the intelests of the diverse peoples, "~~_ative of Luzon. Rut it should not lnislead au;)' 
American into the hope of more than anlO

field of that banner; and tell me, is it the and resident, in the Phillipinearchipelago. mentary following; away frOIIl the 8tandard 
timidity of doubt, or the courage of !aith, Fortunately for these iElands the honor of a of the growing RepUblic .. 
that hp,s lent the flanie of glory to the flag ofg'reat nation is involved in tl~e establishment 'The average American citizen, soldi~r or 
the ' ui..ion? . But that flag with all its glor.v of stable governrnent, and in. the protection sailor ma.y grumble, he reServes thia as his, 

. . f h' . '. d f' . . t t Hap rhrht; but. when the supreme rnoment comes,. is "n" '0' ·t·'dearertous8.st.he emb.lenI of the na- ,"G. t ese.. n.atlve an ore1gn' In eres S." . k d' f 
. he it" in the ran. s of the a vauClngarmyo tion:thah'i~'theGoustitution as our"national PIty for. those who come after us,' we· have the Re.public ready to share its burdens and 

. lCQInPa.<;~.: J8:'Hl~t:Const~tutioll . les.s • pote.nt learned·, that t~e~ .sa~rifice8 of to-day are 'the its sacr'ifices. . . . 
as'abolld of nniofi,than In theday:s otQuln- glory of the llJttlon s to;;morrow, and, tha,t rro be continued.) 

, ~Ii' ' ,- • 
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Young People' s Work 
By EDWIN SHAW; Milton, Wis. 

OUR MIRROR. 
_. ___ ~~--, . .=.J,,'--,--_-,--_____ ....:--

. PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
. Dmi.i- YQ'ung People: 

I HEARD amansay to-day that this country ", It is not hecallse r havefoi~gotten the man"Y' 
was anexcellent placeforpoorboys and poo~ girls .. He ought to know foi neha!;! beeli a interests; or. the. workers, that I havecnot 

, " written for 's~wer~l wee, ks. They' havA b~en 
mem bel'. or our.national. Congress fQI'fifteen,' '-f years. remembered in· prayer, andespeciaJJy those' 

. "_~___ _ who signed -and 'gave tome the pledge cards. 
WHA'l' ~e was~et.ting at, however~ was not 'rheanxiety, and work of moving and the' , 

so much that this country is' a good place ;;partingwit~ friends have absorbed time and 
fQr poo~ boys and girls, as that the condition strerigth;"·"tbe only thing' which can repay U}~
of being- poor is an excellent thing for young is the welcome and assists,nce from the kind 
men and young women. 'people of Shiloh, in'settJin'g our very comfort-

, I able home and in commencing our work. I 
A LAHGE audience of cultivated people have commenced to write to you again and 

beartily.applauded, thus expressing their ap- again, and as often left it unfinished. I have 
proval of the urator's sentinlents. He said watched ,with interest the. RECOUDEH (not 
that it \\1 as abad thing to give a young IRan read. the long articleR) fOI' news of the work. 
wealth to start him in business, for then t.he Have been trying to lay plans, with the help 
young' man never started for himself, and of others, to send Bro. l\tlartin, of West Vfr
that it was the being driven by poverty and ginia, fora campaign in Ohio. I stepped off 
by necessity tO'do something that made men of the train, as it was speeding us through 
great and successful; and the great concourse the state of Ohio,' when it slacked up at the 
of people cheered again. ' town of Holg'ate, and looked. to see if the 

Now I venture to say that t4e speaker 
thought that he believed what he was saying, 
and I have no doubt that the cheering multi
tude thought that it believed what was being 
said, and yet if the Han. 1\11'. Dollivar, of 
Iowa, is so fortunate as to be a father I am 
very certain that he is gathering all the 
wealth that he honestly can for his children; 
and I am quite as certain that the thousands 
of parents who listened to hiseloquent words, 
and who so zealously applauded, will go 
home from their summer outing at Lake 
:Monona~ to labor just as hard as ever to lav 
up riches for their sons and daughters t~ 
start with in the work of life. . 

1'1' is but one flY the many inconsistencies, 
para.doxes, of human life, consistently believ
ing one thing and jUHt as consisi~ntl'y and as 
persisten tly doing' tbe very opposite. Let 
this fact then cOInfort the poor boys a.nd the 
poor gil'h, who may bappen toread this para
graph; while people Tnay act and do verv dif
ferently in reference to their O\VIJ childreI~ and 
fr'iends, yet they honestly believe that it is a 
very good thing for you t,hat you are poor, 
that you are cornpetled by poverty and neces
sit.y to work be\Tond your strenO'th to tOI'1 .,., b' , 

andsuffel',' and sacrifice, for this is what 
makes mell and WOTnen wort h v of the· nanle 

• 8-' • 

------------ -"--.------.-.--.-~---- .. ---.--------

Seventh-day Baptif~t gospel tent was in sicrht· . ~ , 
It was not, but an old soldier of Uncle Sam's, 
now a soldier of the ICing of l(:ings, a rnem bel' 
of our little church, was. He said a.s he 
grasped Iny hand," 'rhe tent is up and a 
nleeting will be held to-night." You know I 
said, "Praise the Lord." 'rhe cOlld uctor 
said, " All aboard." Since t.hen I have sent a 
great nlany Inessages to the King asking him 
to bless the work of the quartets, and the 
churches which have sent them out, also to 
put it into the hearts of more of the stronger 
churches to send out others. . 

We have been in Shiloh little ill are than 
two weeks, and if I have made no mistake in 
taking the temperature o~ this grand old 
chuJ'ch, Shiloh is able to take her place among 
the llumuer. 'Ye nearly had an anlen corner 
last Sabbath nlol'nillg, while preaching a 
missionary sernlon from Eph. [): 18, "Be 
filled wi tJl the spirit." 
. Young people, what I have Illost on my 
Iuind is the closing work of the Conference 
year. Have we done. everything we have 
pledged, or that we can? Are we ready for 
the books to close? Aut:iust first is the time. 
Fill the blank sent to you for reporting yonI', 
societJY to Confe!'ence. If you have not re
ceived one, write to Recretary Shaw. Uur re
ports wi]] be published to' the world, theywiIl 
stand for OJ' against usior all time. Come to 

I'r was only one' \,yord, but it hurt the lect- Conference. Come in car lots it will do more 
, ' 

ure to my Inind more than a little. It is sel- good for JOu to spend your time and InOIl~'y 
dom that I listen to a poHtical address that I. i.n this way than to go to other places simply 
can as fully endorse as I did that of the aJter- for the sake of going s01l1ewhere. Report at 

. noon, if one word had been left out. I-Ie had once to the entertainlnent committee,lwe 
said that IJleh \vhoheld to a certain view dif- want to kno\~ who is COIning, we want to use 
ferent from one t,hat, he had just been' setting you on the program. Find out if you can 
forth seeJIledto him to be men of little minds. before you leave home. If you are a Seventh
rrhenh~ repeated it, saying "dirty" little. day Baptist come; and if you are not, corne 

" His. arguments, his logic, his eloquence a.nd get a front seat, praying to be converted. 
" had been almost faultlet::ls. Why should he After Conference go home and wo'rk, s,O that 

stoop from ,the otherwise manly dignity of you will st~y converted. If that carload 
his address. I have an idea someway that it C9mes from I{ansas (2,000 miles), another 
'yas _a.n accident, but it reveaJed a trait of from Milton, another from Alfred, and anoth
character in the man of a type far below that er from West Virginia, how it will make some 
revealed by the rest of the lecture.L~t the of us feel who only· have to go two or thre~ 
everyday thinking be all right and the great hundred mile~, especially those who spend 
effort, will not be marred by.· even a single time and money enougb foolisbly to go but 
wOl,"d. do not go. May _God bless those who wish to 

'attend"'but' cannot. . E. :a.SA1JNDEI~S. 
. ., THEdevifbas but little fellowship with one 
.. who knows his Bib1e as the mariner knows 

hiscompas8.~E. A.Witter. "---
II!' you desire to in vest two" dollars 'Yisely, 

s~bscribefortheRECoRDER. ' 
n, 

,,.. 
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THE UP-TO-DATE ,COOK. 
Give mea· spoon of oleo , Ma: 

A ndthe sodium alkali, 'I 

l?or I'm going to bake a pi(;> . Mamma 
I'm going to ba.ke a pie. I " , 

F'or John will be hungry and tired Ma 
An.d bis tissues will' decompose;' . '. 

'So glve,me a gramme. of phoECphate~. 
And the carbon and cellulose. ' 

. ':'- Now give me a chunk of caseine, Mn.. 
To shorten the thermic fat· ' 

And ha,ndme the oxygen bottle,. Ma, 
And look at the thermostat . 

And if the electric oven's cold' 
JUR't turn it on half ~n ohiO'; 

For I want to have.supper ready 
As soon as .J ohncomes h~me .. 

.,:~ Now pass 'me ~he neutral dope, Maml~l~' 
·' . ..\nd rotate the mixing machine. ' 

But give me the sterilized \l'ater first, 
And the oleomargarine; .' 

. And the phosphate, too, for now I think 
The new typewriter's quit. . ' 

And .J ohn will need more. ph'ospha te food 
To help his brain a bit. '. . 

-:-New Ellg~lld Magazine. ' 

FROM MRS. BOOTH. 
STEAMSHIP. GASCON. \ 

May 29, 1899. f 
:\II'B. George H. Babcock: 

My Dear Sister :-In six days from now we 
are due to reach Cape Town, and as weare' 
expecting some rough weather· in the next 
few days, 1 will t.ake this opportunity of get
ting something ready to mail to you fl'om 
that Port. Just let me sound a note of praise 
for God's great goodness to me; every da.y 
we find more fresh tokens of his love and care. 
:F'rom the time that we left America he has 
given us promised Inercies, and day by day 
his presence with us has been very real. V\Te 
are constantly thanking him for the ulany 
friends whom he has raised up to bear the 
burden at hOlne, and the assurance that the 
work which is so near to our own bearts is 
now being-shared by you all, is a help and 
streng·th t,O us, as each day brings us nearer· 
to the scene of our labors. While in England 
the preparations for this part of the jour-nAY 
kept us quite busy all the. time. Our sta'y 
with Dr. Daland and his family, we shall al
ways look back t,O with pleasant memories. 
'rhey ga.ve us a lllOSt hearty American wel
come, and tried in every way to make us 
comfortable while with them and also helped 
us greatJly in getting' started further on our 
wa.y. 

I don't t,hink I am wrong when I say that 
t be ,~ind ness and hospitality of Seven th-da..v 
Baptists in verYJllauy instances a.t least far r,' . ' 
exceeds tha.t whIch one hus met with from 
otl~ers. As to tile voyage from Southampton 
it has been most enjoyable all the time, good 
weaUler, a Hteady boat, 'and take them al to
gether, nice fellow passengers. The orrly stop 
at the end of the first six days was at l.'eneriffe 
but as we did not· go ash0re there tIi'ere h:l 
really nothiug' of interest to relate. 'I believe 
t.he Peak is considered t.o lJe overthiJ'teen 
thousand feet high nnd we could plainly see 
snow pn its surnnlit as we Htood 011 the deck 
of the vessel. Most of the othel' passengerH 
are bound. for the Cape, only a few however 
go on with us as far as Durham, Nl,ttaI. Her~ 
(Durham) we change toa small coasting 
vessel as far as Chiede, at the ulouth of the 
Zam besi river. Weare thankful for the· reS1 . 

,and quiet of the voya,ge and already feel re
freshed, and looking forward with pleasure 
to the work beyond. 

The hea~ coming through the tropics was 
rather tryIng, our little Mary has stood it 
re.ally· well, and bas.m':'(ie qui~e a n~lIi1~e .. of 
frIends all over the shIp ... It'IS bep;lnulng to 
get. cooler again now and we "are all feeJiDg 
,we)l and. better !or the change! Iamsending 
thIS letter. to you as. the 'o~ly of.liciallady 
and.ther~fore you must ,represent the . whole 
of the women of the'· denomination r i· Just, . 
think of the res'ponsibility .. tbisis. -- .... 

,.. . ...,. 
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Children's Page._ . Ohforthe fait.ilof a littlechi~d, that what- told her not to go in ther~. "But then," 
ever comes, the heart mas say, '~I was' not thought Trotty, "I' won't 'sturb her. It 
afraid, for, 10, I knew that all the time, Thou cijres me when I ache to hear· som;ething 
wert th.ere !"-1'/leAdvance. sillge~, and c'ourse main rna's like vIne,' for-

~- -,. . 

THE POppy LAND LIMITED EXPRESS. 
'''', 

DY EDG.\R WADE ABBOT., 
, 

The first train lel1veEl . .at six P. M. 
'" For the land whe're the poppy blows; 

The mother del1r iis the engineer, , 
, And t,hep'a8seng~r'1aughs and crows." 

cause. we are re]ated.~' The room was: dark, 
andmamr,ua\vaslying'on the ,bed,'sO white 

Some of the a,nimals ;had "forgotten· all and st.nl, ,that Trotty neur]y burst. O!lt. cry-
,about tbelife of· freep0tt., before they were ing, only .lust then mammaopened',hereyes~ 
shut' up behind, the inclosure in the Park, and-,smiled, which was' a comfort, and :Trotti ' 
where they gave so much pleasure to huo-

THE RUNAWAY MOTHER. ' 

'fhe ,palltre e.tir is the'motli~rs'8rms-;' ' 
The whislle. a low ,sweet strain: , 

The passenger "'inks, and nods, and blinks, 
And ~oes to sleep in the train I ' , 

, At (light P.M. the nt'xt train starts,' 

smiled back, ,though there was a lump in h~r ' 
dreds, of children every day. Some of throat~ "I want tosing:you ,~Iary's squg, 
the 'animals nevel' lived anywhere else, mani,ma. It,~n cure JOU, I guess. I feel pretty 
and these, of course, thought the\,;oi'ld was gick,; too, so do youcare'if I lie down with 
just wll'at they' saw, if~ they ever ,gave aIi.y you?" she~asked. Mamma did not care, 
thought,'to so larg' e a sub.jectas the\v,orld. 

FOIl' the Poppy Landafal'; " 
'l'he surnm~jnA clear falls oll.the ear:, 

" All aboard for the sleeping-car! " 

Bnt what is·the fare to Poppy-Land? 
I hope it is not too deal'. "', " 

The fare is this, a hug and a kiss, : 

Inammas never do, so (l"rottJ cuddled down 
One day the, Buffalo family, consist.ing of ,and sang, 

And it's paid to the engineer? r two 1\1r. Buffaloes, two Ml'S. Buffaloes,' and a " Bold Hory O'MariF,fail' Kathleen Bawn. 
baby, were at home in the earlynlorning, He poulticed a haw, she salted it down." So I ask of him who children took 

On his knee in ldndness g'l'eat, 
"'l'ake charge, Ipray, of the trains each day 

That leave at six and eight." 

"Keep watch of t.he passengers," thus I pray, 
" For to me tht'y nre very dear, 

• -\.nd spef,!ial ward, 0 gracious Lord! 
O'er the gentle engineer." 

waiting to be fed. The man went into the ~Iamma laug'hed a little at this, then they 
inclosure with a·great armful of cut grass fol' both' went to sleep, and when they woke up 
the-two families. He left the gate open while the headache was all gone. "PIn glad I cured 
he went out after a second armful. 'l'he you," remarked Tl'otty. "And 1 feel ,'t4ideJ'a
mother of the ba.by rnade" up her minrl to ble better myself."-, Christiull lVovk . 

'-take a stroll. . 

THE FAITH OF A LITTLE CHILD. Through the gate she went, and, beg'an 
BY ADA MELVILLE SHAW. cropping the grass as if she enjoyed it. The 

Evervo·ne sluiled when his father carried Inan turned to carry the gl'ass to the house 
him into the car-this little lad of three who w'here the buffa.loes lived. In his path, gaz
taught Ine so' sweet a lesson in faith. The ing calmly at him, was the mother of the 
cal' was crowded, but, there was a corner be- baby.' He dropped the grass in his arms, 
tween door and window where the child could rushed to shut the gate, lest the rest of the 
stand, and there his father put him down. family should escape, and ran for help. Just 

"You sta'y still there, Herbie; papa. is go- then some boys saw :Mrs. Buffalo, and began 
ing to stand neal' you. You won't be screaming·. This frig'htened NII·s. Buffalo, 
afraid?" and she ran out on. the bridle-path, where 

the horses were so frightened that they al-
The wee man shook his head very decided- most threw their' riders. "Through the ga,te-

ly, and catching hold of a brass rail with his way, out onto the streets, right in the midst 
chubby fist, stood contentedly watching his of trolley-cars! 'l'he cnotornH~m rang the 
fat,her with trustful, happy eyes. At every, bells. N'ow 1\:lrs. Buffalo doubtless wished 
corner new passengers came on board and h~rself at home. Men and boys screaming 
crowded, between father and child. Herbie and funning, bells ring'iug, horses SHorting 
was much more comfortable in the sheltered 

and prancing, aud the hard, stones of the 
nook where his father had put him than he street under her tender feet! Back to the 
would have been even in his father's arms on Park she turned, with the hope, perhaps, of 
the crowded, joltingplatfornl. Little b'y little finding her way hOllle and to the baby. On 
the new-coIners hid the father from Herbie's and on canle the crowds, shouting' and firing 
sight. He did not look like a child who was pistols. Ahead was the lake; irito it plung'ed 
accustomed to be alone, and I,watched him Mrs. Buffalo. ,- The crO'\vd could get no 
closely, ready to comfort if need be. I saw nearer than the shore, and Mrs. 13'uffalo was 
his lips movin~ and bent toward hiIn. This wiAe enough to keep in the middle. 'l'be 
was what he said: "I can see my papa's crowd shouted, but she was g'etting used to 
foot, and I can see my papa's hand." . that. Suddenly she IIlade a plunge; the 

Precious little heart, comforting itself! crowd scattered, and, with a great shake 

COM POSITIONS. 

- Here are two" Compositions" which were 
\vl'i tten bv SOllIe children in school. Read 

~ . 

them and see how many rnistakes you can 
find in them: 

THm MONKY.-There are rnany kinds of 
rflollk'y besides those that live on hand or
galls; some are found in Asia and some in 

'Africa. Once a man was in the woods and 
he threw alittle stoneatthe monkys and they 
threw back large ripe sweet cocoa nuts, and 
thi~ teaches us a, great nloral lesson. We 
should always behave like the monky. I saw 
a monky at a circus, and it pulled a lady's 
bonnet off, and tore it all to rag's and tied 
the strings around its neck and grined. 

'rHm BAHID.-Bares are of many Righses and 
all big. The chief kinds are the grizzly bare 
which is black; the sinnercnon bare which is 
g'ood and gentle; the white bare whieh bleach
e~ its skiu to hide in the snow and lIlake a 
rug, and the black bare which :is com mon and 
is careful of its cubs. Bares fight bees for 
honey, which is IIlean because the bees are 
little. Once a bare fOUlld some current jelly 
sitting on a garden bench to dry, and he ate 
it, and the lady hadn't any more, which was 
greed'y. Bares are pigs. 

NOT FAR AWAY. The crowd.jostled back and forth. I heard which made the water fly, she ran back and 
allother whisper: " "I can see my papa's foot. forth under the trees. Sh~ was a dear little g'irl, on]y t.hree yeaI'8 
1-can-see-my-papa's-, foot!" ~ At last a lasso was thrown~; it settled about' old. Sl~e h~d got tired. playing al'oulld her 
-Then the foot was no longer visible to the ,her throat, and then Mrs. Buffalo had to go mother s kItchen, so ~he wandered ou~-of

patient watcher. Trouble clouded his serious home which she did as if she were g'lad to doors, and was nut IIllssed fo], some tlllIe. 
e'yes for a minute, followed by a sudden bap- go. " 'rhen bow frightened bel'" mother was! She, 
py smile. told all the neig·hbors, and searching parties 1\:Ir. BUffalo met her \vith a long, low gt'unt, 

"I can hear my papa talk I" were made up, and the surrouudilJg woods but the baby was delighted. Mrs. Buffalo 
Sure enough the father was talking to looked the' next day as if, nothing would thoroughly hunt~d over; BIen g'ot into 

someone. But the conversation was -not wagons and drove about the roads, stoppillt!; 
tempt her to leave home again.-The Out-, ' 

long. The blue eyes were growing shadowy look. at every house to inquire-4ora little fair-
again. haired girl, with a doll, who had gone away' -, . 

"Herbie," I whispered," I can see your 'HOW'TROTTY CURED MAMMA. from home. When all the people had scat-
papa. 'I am taller than you. I can see your The" house was just a house to Trotty one tered, and the houses auout werequitedesprt,-
papa's face, dear." , morning. It was ,usually a home, but t,his ed, in came the littlegil'l, with her hands full of 

For a brief space my face was subjected to morning' mamma was sick with a headache. flowers. She had been ill a neighbor's yard 
aSeBt.fching glance. Then the content came And that makes a greatdifference,you kn()w. two doors away.' ]tis aIwa.ys safe to look 
back to the boy's face. He watched me and' ~oTrotty sat' on the stail's, close by rnam- for everything that is lost, eveubabies, near 
I watched that other face, nodding Rssti1rance rna's door, arid sighed. ' ' Dowllsfairs ,Mary horne.-St, Nicllolas., 
to my littl~frjend. In,a, few ~oments<,p~ople 'was sweeping the dining-room, and singing, 
began to leave the-car, the father. sat do'wn'~---~ -,;" Bold Rory O'More, fair Ku.thleen Baw~, ' "TOMMY," said the teacher to a pupil in the 
and took his child on his knee. He bold as'a haw, she soft as the dawn." juvenile class, "what is syntax ? " "I guess 

"Were you 8fraid,'Herbie?"Trottylist~iledtothis, for the jingle pleased it rilust,bethe tax,.on whisky," replIed Tom
H'No-Ikile.JV you were there all the wholg herear.-Tlieh-she'thuughtshe wouldigo and ,my., And thHteacherthought he.wasentrtleq . 

time!" ' , sing if 'to mamma .. To be sure nurse h~d t~ ,~credi~tof'100 per cent. ,j " 
.'" 

I 

I 
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are said to- be lookiuJ?; betterhere·than any- -half yearsis:soon'lobe s~vered .. ,The call of 
where eIRe in Allegany county. . ..; the Brookfield church has seemed the voice of Oatf:fea ding 

-, '~Hencetb(>ft 'as we have opportunity,-let us be w'ork_ The pastor has b~~n baving a bar.d strug- . the 'Lord, andpain(ull~ fhe. ties which have 
ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards gle with malaria during·the last four months; _beenbindinJ;{usc1os~rand closer to tbepeo

, the family of thefaith."-GaI. 6 : 10. •• But to do good . which bas hindered hinl frOItt,_lnuqh c6nfem.- pIe of West Hallockare
J 

being bro~en. . Hut· 
I ~nd_t.()-communicate, forget not."-Reb. 1B : 16.'. . . . . r- ... ' .' .' . '. . --' ,--:,~_....;.c . plated worl~,~. . we cheerfully, acquiesce in ,what seems his will. " 

: ALFRED~ N. !.-' Former residents of Alfred, M:emberstifthe AUred evangelistic 'quart~t ~.. . T. J. V. 

now disper.sed everywhere, may be interested. conducted· services for us'in a very' accept.:. JULY 19"18Q9' .. >";' " ' ; '. 

to learn that the old church building has able manner, upon twore~ent Sabbath8.Th~ DODGE CENTUE('MINN:-The'ReadiIi'g Ro~~ . 
been.··· impr. oved at an. e.xpense· of about Sabba' th' servI'ces' of the 'chur' ~'h are well at ). .. ~ - is ,one of the most pleasant rooms in the. RE-
$.2,. uOo •. New roof, ra.is. ed fl. oor, new. ca.·I.'pet .. '. tended We a' e . . f . ht d '. " '.' r prayIng or a rIg .. , un er- conDER. We are. havjng yery . wet weather 
new ,seats" walls and' ceiling beautifully .deco~ standing of our many weakn~sses and of our this sUlnmer. ci·ops· are of _a.~Jarge gr.owth, 
rat.ed, etc. (Jar.pet an'd seats were I)Urch. ased . e" t d f d'" b I" . . .. gt' a nee 0 IVlne e p. but not in good conditiqn on a~count of wet. 
by the Ladies' Aid Society, ~nd the, I{in'g'sD. BURDETT COON. 
Daughters paid for th~de.coration. JULY 21, 1899. '~re have for BOrne time been enjoying the 

preaching of Rev. O. S. Mills, 'and last week 
......... After worshiping for three 1110nths in Fire- W . H I f 

ES'l' ALLOOK, LL.-A ter an absence of welcomed our new pastor, Rev. J. H. Hurley. 
men's Hall, all were glad to' get' back in the three weeks the pastor and' wife have settled Last Sabbath the usual service gave way to 
church . home again. Re-opelling services down once more to the pleasant duties of the an" Installati<:ufservice." .. Eld. "V. II'. Et'llst 
were held on Sabbath, July 22, in which .. ------ .... 

vVest Hallock pasforate. Orie week_with the m~ ... d.e a brief address' on "'J'he duties. of, the 
President Davis, Principal Saunders, Prof. old home church and society at "Velton, one church to its pastors." Eld. <:k-B-.-Mills· fol-
Place, lVirH. V. A. :eaggs. a"nd the pastor par- k . h . wee reneWIng t e aSSOCIations and scenes.of lowed with one on "'J'he duties of the p':1stor 
ticipat.ed. The topics presented were the his- t . M'l d W I h' h ',ormer years at I ton an . awort ,WIt to h,. is church." Inthes.e addresses, we were 
tory of the church, its relation' to denomina- the uplifting ses~ions. of the North-Western shown that thes~ d.uties are ... inseparable, .and 
tional work, to the cau. seof education, duties A . t" d . b d b t 'h ssoCla Ion san WIC e e ween, were a ap- that the bes,t re's,ult,Rare l attained only when 
ofthemembership, and woman's work in the py cornmingling of dut.Y and plea,f;ure that they are mutually -fulfilled, Pastor Hurley 
church. Warm tributes were paid to former '11 I' I' B t'" d 

WI lve ong III rnemory. u It IS goo to then spoke of hiR hopes and anticipations in 
Pastors and to the faithful workers of this b t' k' L I' t e a one 1:3 own WOl' ~ ag'aln. 00 nug ou coming to this. church, and of his desire for 
church throughout its. history. rl'he congre- 1 . over t lese beautIful prairies .Jwit.h their rich a rapid and helpful acquaintance with the 
g-ation was larg'e and all ,.yere gl'atified with pl'oInises of an abundant· harvest ,and co Ill- .' people. ' . 
the beauty and the cornfol't of our house of paring them with what we have looked upon 
worship. The music by the choir under the during' the three weeks' absence, the convic
direction of :Miss rl'oop, of the Uuiversity, tion deepens that there is no place compara
was especially fine; and the congregation ble to this 'Vest Hallock co~ntry. There is 

In the evening a social was held at the horne 
of F. S. Tappan, the financial proceeds of 
which were devoted to the service of a sister 

was delighted with the solo.:3 by :Mr. Harry V-i. who is in the hospital at Rochester, MiuH., 
no joy so great as that of workin'g with your whose husband and eldest daughter - the 

Prentice and ~1rs. J obn n. Cottrell. 'Ve are . 
own people at ,your appointed tasks. house-keeper during the nlother's absence-0xpecting s,oon to see tbe old windows and 

blinds replaced with art glass nlemorial win
dows dedicated to the nlemory of deceased 
pastors, deacons and saints of the church. 

The membership is being thoroughly can
vass.e_d by Endeavol'ers foT' subscriptions to 
the Missionary Society. 

'Ye are expecting' an unusually good COIl
ference at Ashaway. Alfred will be fully J'ep
j'esented. ~1any are already on the ground, 
spending their vacation arnong' scenes and 
friends that are dea.r to them . We rniss them, 
and shall be glad when the time of ltome-
com,ing is at hand. .f. IJ. (:. 

ALFm~D, N. y, .• July 2:1, 1 H!W. 

The Christi.an Endeavor Society conducted have both been I~ade invalids through acci
ill an interesting way OIle of the..Sabbatb-day dents. All are now improving. May the 
services during the pastor's absence. On Lord grant that our new relations as pastor 
Sabbath-day, June 24, the forIner pastor, and people, maybe abundautly blessed by 
Rev. Stephen Burdick, was with his old flock. Cbrist, the Head of the church. We know 
But it was a sad reunion. He was called that 'all things work 'together for good to 
upon to conduct the funeral services of Wil- those who love God." E. A~·""S. 
liam Perry Smith, tbe father of one of our .fulN 16, 1899. 

. JIlem bers~ ~Irs. Ansel Ct'oucl1, and a former --
resident of West Hallock. A reception was DODGR CEN'I'HE, MINN .-After nearly six 
tendered Bro. Burdick at the horne of Mrs. years' acquaintance with the people of North 
Ayers on ,the evening following the Sabbath; Loup, eujoying their kind hospitality and 
\,,"here many old friends met to greet and wel- Christian forbearanr.e, it was with a feeling of 
come him. sadness that \ve bade thp,m adieu on the 

On 8abbath-day, July 8, four rnembers of morning of ~Iay 17,1899. 
the Junior Society graduated into the Y. P. As we stood in tbe car door'and looked into 

LITTLE .GENli:REI~, N, Y.-rrhe pastor and S. C. E. of the church. There were brief exer- the up-turned faces about us for a moment, 
his wife have not forgotten the many kind- cises consisting of appropriate remarks and aud. theu swiftly passed froTH. their sight, a 
nesses showered upon them by the good peo- presentation of certificates by the Superin- feeling' of strangeness p.assed over us. rrhe 
pIe ot Farilla while they were with them. Our telldeut" welcoming words by t,be President pleasantrelationsof years are all ill the past. 
prayer is tha.t God will greatly bless them ill of the Society, consecrating prayer by the Quickly the scene -changes from one of per-
all things. pastor, etc. sonal;active realities to one of lllemol'ies. In 

The acts of the Little Genesee people have President W. C. 'Vhitford, of Milton (Jol- spite of the effort to keep a brave heart our 
compel1ed usto believe tbat 'not all of the lege, occupied the pulpit last Sabbath, and eyes filled while we tllought that these years, . 
good folks" are living in the far West. We spoke in the interests of our educational freighted with so Illauy precious opportuni-. 
have been most cordially received, and have work in the Northwest. The sermon was an ties, and t)O many good resolutions, with aU 

.,:--- had ulany substantial proofs of the kindness intere~ting presentation of the adv·antages of their mistakes and fa.ilures have~passed-on to 
of the people here. The parsonage has just culture enjoyed and improved by our Saviour eternity .. ~Vhat shall be the fruitage of aU 
been repainted, the bill being paid b,Y the in ~he preparatory years of his childhood these yea,rs?-Whellshall we see those earnest, 
Ladies' Aid Society. This is but one of many and youth for hislife work, from Luke 2: 52. anxious faces again? North Loup and kind, 
good things that this Society is doing. '1.'he The' work of ~1ilton College an~ its needs were loving people are already many miles away~' 
Christian Endeavor 'Society is doing the iani- clearly pt~Aented, leaving no doubt as to the However much we might desire to change the 
tor work of the church this year, different loyal support which ought to begiven to this record of these years it is beyond our reach. 
members taking the duties a month at a department of QUI' work, for the good she has Part of t.his receding. picture was filltld with 
time.. This, Society has 'also put modern gas- done and is still doi'ng for the young people the lnemor.y of two months of blessed evan;. 
light fixtures into the church building, so of the Northwest. gelistic work in South Dakota. In it were 
that it is now beautifully lighted by gas. . . It . was' hoped that West HaUocli'. would earnest souls seeking Christ, wanderers re:-
~here are m"a"ny SiJ?;llS of material prosperi- escape the spirit of res~les8Dess whicll bas. tUI:ning, and workers anxious and willing to 

. ty here this summer .. Dea_ S. B. Coon & Son been wor-king so many changes among our go anywhere and do anything if souls might· 
are putting upa large addition. to their gen- people during the pasttwoyettrs. But ithatt . be: saved," Thus we remembered' while the 
~eralstore.Otherbuildillgshave been repainted been .affectedby it, and1;he cordial relations . train bore lis onto anew. field.', .. ' . 
and otherwise repaired, and anumber of good whicb,bave, characterized the work of pastor Bilt life is 80 fuU.ofpresent. need8~thatwe 
barnsha:ve been built. ~Iay an"dgrain c~ops. ,andpeople,f~rthe' briefs pace of two and one- .. cannhtlive inth~p~tif we would,. and" we . 

:~ __ I 
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HOMEWARD· BOUND. 
BY MRS. SAUAH S, SOCWgr,L. 

Homeward bound! the sky is cloudlel-ls, 
gvery heart with joy beats high, 

Glancing sl1nbeam8 crest the billows, 
Perfumed gales are sweeping by. 

Clustering round us rise bright islets, 
With celestial beauty crowned, 

Sweet.est music charms our sensed, 
But, adieu; we're homeward bound. 

. Now the heavens lower darkly. 
Augrv waves are rolling high, 

Not one beaeon cheers the darkness, 
Not one stat' illumes the sky, 

Onward we are madly plunging, 
Through the depths of gloom profound, 

But one thought revives our spir'its. 
Cournge I we are homeward bound! 

Steadily our bark is sailing, 
On ward to the port of peace, 

Soon we'll drop the faithful anchor; 
Soon we'll find a sweet release. 

Adverse winds may check ourprogl'ess, 
Angry storms may howl around,' 

But our Pilot's strong and faithful, 
Apd our ship is homeward bound. 

Ii NEVER MIND." 
BY MARY F. BU'l''l'S. 

"l"oddlingNell, the darling of the house, sud
denl'y caught a fall in her race across the 
parlor. 
"~ever rnind,'.' said mamma; "get up and 

try it over 8g-ain." 
One sat by who had caught a fan in the 

life-race. 'l'he sweet words, so full of cour· 
age, fell on her ears like an authoritative 
command: "Nevel' Inind. Get up and try it 
o'ver again." 

'l"'hough dearest friends had been taken 
from her by death; though wealth had taken 
wings and flown away, there was after all 
but this one remedy: "Get UPl an~ tr.Y. it 
over 8,gaill." . 

To the baby prone upon the floor, CirCU111-
stances seenJed to be against her. 'I'he chub
by legs were too weak for the races she longed, 
to run.' The tender flesh was easily bruised. 
'I'he floor wa-s very hard. ,Yet, all unknown 

- :to her, ,there were the beneficent· laws of 
".growth working- incessantly in her favor. 
'l"'here w£is the, mother-love, the depth'; the 
power, of which she. knew nothing. What 
we.;e the circnIDstaDcesagainsfher o~ which 
she ,wascpgnizant,comp&redtotheullknowll 
forces far 'above andbeyorid ber knowledge?, 

,. 
r 
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MY.:. PRAYER. 
,IlY M HS. A, P. OLIN .• 

[ThiH }Jocni, a Il('urt·relt prayer bySlstflr Olin. whose obltuury 111'
Ilellred lIu~t week, WIlH fOllnd in her Blhle Il.H I:!he read It In connection 
with God's Word Subhnth!uorlling. JulyJ. the duy, of hel' Budden 
deuth . .!......II. D. (1.] ---

. 'BlessJd 1;';atllei,C,'give ~;~ c()mfort, 
, , Let me look f"Olll lifetotJ1ee, 
I~('"t me feel-thy presencenear me, . 
. And 1 will ever hopeful be. 

( ,-' ." '.- . " . 

, G.ivQ me strength to breast, the billow8. 
, May I hem' the" Peace be still" ,,' 

. " 
'1'ho' the UI,lgl',Y w.aves are rOUl'iug , 

Thou ean'~t. calm thl'l~lut thy will, . 

. {)h! how short is faithless vil'!ioiJ, 
'I{eaehing: jl1Httheills we know , 

"Daring'not to tnll-lt the pi'Oluise, 
Wlticll would Lridge the chasl1l !:lO,' 

Cleanse thi!:l hear·t from will of shining', 
I'll be th,ille and not m.v own," 

ReAt, in thee, in faith confiding, 
'1'iE my evil self be gone, "~' . 

• Tesns, in thy g'racc and mercy, 
Let me reach the other side, 

All forgiving One, my Helper, 
Bid me in; t.hyself abide, 
--,----

THE TIERRA DEL fUEGANS. 
SInce the earliest days of American history 

there has been a halo of rOl11ance thrown 
over the indians of Tierra del I~"'uego and 
Pat,agonia, which has always Inade their life 
story intensely fascinating. Earlyexagger
ated reports peopled these lands with dan
gerous races of hug'e giants quite twice the 
size ot ordinary human beings. Later, and 
supposedly Inore accurate, stateInents made 
the people the most. ignorant of all aborig
ines. Even Darwiu' says, "I believe in this 
ext.reme part of South America l11an exists ill 
a lower state of improvement than in auy 
other part of the world." 

Although the people are neither of the hug'e 
proportiolls described, nOl' lowest, in the seale 
of human enlightenlnellt, nevertheless there 
is a certain amount of truth in these early 
tale~. 'rhe people of Pat,agonia, and of the 
main island of Tiel're del Fuego, are ver'y tall 
people, 'rhe men are six feet high, with a 
perfect mllscular systeIll; the women nearly 
as tall; and~ dressed ill furs, Loth a.ppear like 
giants when compared with the average 
European. 'fhe sma]]el' tribes inhabiting; the 
islets are a people who are in outwal'd ap
pearance the most miserable of all IHen, and 
their illl plements of chase are indeed very 
irn perfect,. 13 ut their lalJguage is so extensi ve 
that rnentally the lowest of the Cape Horn 
people must be regarded ,as far above the 
Australian and some of the African tribes. 
Through the indefatigable wOl'k of Mr. 
'l"'l~ornas Bridges the missionary, now de
ceased, I have been able to collect a vocabu
lary of thirty thousand words. 'fhe mere ex
istence .Qf this large number of words be-

. speaks an intelligence far in ad vance of rnany 
other abol'igines.-HiLl'pe/'s fVeekly. ., 

SABBATH-SCHOOL REPORTS, 
Blanks have beell sent to all the Sabbath

schools in the denomination addressed, in 
most instances, to the secretaries as reported 
in the last Conference Minutes. These reports 
are now due. Only about half ot the schools 
have reported thus far. It is desirable to 
have a full report.· Will pastors and Sab
bath-school superintendents kindly see that 
these blanks are filled out and returned to 
the Secretary, John B. C~~th:ell, Alfred, N. Y. 

FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY 

A'I~E THEe BEST 
. , .•. .1. , 

Sample card, 12 pens different patterns, sent for 
trial, postpaid, on receipt of 6 cents in stamps. ' 

THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,.,. 
liDU Hroome St., New York,N: Y. 
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.49:1-' T' HE· SA.BS ATH 
.~._, . .. r-"'-"-
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SabbathSehool. creationdeRcribed in the second chapter of Genesis, first 
. the body wos made ready. and then the breath of life 

was given to it. . j . ',' .. i' .', 
CQNDUC'l'ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

"I 
Edited'by 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical Lan
guages and Literature in Alfred University. 

---'---

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, '1899. 
TiHli.D QUARTER. 

.TlIJ~' . 1. (;rHeIOljil'Invitntic)nt-l ... : ... : .. ~ ...................... ! .... HOH.i4: 1-!l 
.Tuly IR.· Daniplin Bnbylon ................ : ............... ·.,.· .... ·.·.Da.n. 1: 8-2l 
.luly 15. 'fhe HehrewB In the l"iery Fnrnace ................. ])l1n. :l: 14-28' 
.Jl1ly '22. 'l'he Hnnrt-ritillg'Oll the Wall .. , ..................... Uun. 5: 17-:n 
.JIIly 29. Dn.nipl in the Den of Hons ..................... ; ...... · Dan.H: IO-2a 
A'ng. 5. '1'he New Ht'lLrt .......... : ..... ; .................. ;; ....... Ezpk. :m: 25-31l 
Aug. 12. Ezekiel's Great Vision ....................... ~.-:-::.EzeJ{. a7: 1-14 
Ang. l!l.. '1'lw River of Salvation .................... ~ ........... E7.ek. 47: 1~12 
Aug. ·26. Het\lrning from ~nptivlt.y ................ ; ............. g7.1·lt l: 1-11 
Hept. 2. Ul'huilding the '!'clllple ..................... ; .......... Ezl'a. a: 10 ... 4-5 
Hf.'pt .. fl .. ElleptIr'ngingthe Bui\derA ................................. Hag.:r: 1-fI 
lOleJlt. 16. ])0\1'('1' through the Hpirlt ............................... ~peh. 4: 1-14 
SPIlt. 23. He';iew ................................ , ............... ·.· .. · ............................ , 

" 

Por Sa,bb~'lth-da,y, 11 flg.12. 1899. 

. Ll<~HSON 'l'Ex'l'.-Ezek. 37: 1-14. 

lH)(JI))<~N ,'1'I~xrr.-I will put. m:y Rpirit wlthill yqu.-Ezl'k. ali: 27. 

IN'l'flODUC'l'ION. 

10. Alld stood lIP, lIpon their feet. Thus m,anifesting 
that they were alive . . Allexcee.dinggrea.t army. As the 
bones filled. the valley,so the men t,hat. were restored to 
life f)'omthem were a great multitude. 

11. These botJes a,l'e thp, whole 'hollseol Israel. The 
allegory is now ex·plained. Israel nsn. nation (all the 
. trih{,R)is ,dead,· but .Jehovoh is teaching his prophet 
gzekiel that there is.to .be a resurrection to life .. Our 
bones are dried, etc .. ' The exiles wet'e discouraged, con
cerningtheir national life; ·they esteemed themselves 
hopelessly dead. Our liope is lost. Our expectation has 
perished.' We nre Cllt off' for' our pa.rts. rl'he phrase 
"for our parts" adds emphasis. Compare the render
ing oftheR. V. 

12. I will ppen your grn 1'f~s; etc. As the nation was 
dead in ,0utwardo"",fOl!.J-l1..and.-the people thought they 
really were dead nationully, .Jehovah promises that he 
will open their graves and bring them to life and re-. 
~tol'e them to the promised land. The lost clause of this 
verse Rhowt;!that the promiseof resurrection is figurative 
of revivifying of the nation Israel rather than a prom
ise of the literal resurrection of individuals. 

14. And shall iJllt my 8piI'itin YOll. If the word spirtt 
is to be retained it should be spelled without the capit.al 
B; but in order to maintain the force of the comparison 
it is better to replace it with the wOl'd .. breath." As 
the breath of Jehovah gave physical life to Adam, and 
as the breath gave life to the dr'y bonesin the allegory; 

Many of the prophets uFe'd Aymbole a.ni) illustrations so shall the breath of Jehovafr'give life t.o the nation of 
of VariOUf! kinds in enforcing their prophecies. Note for Isnl,eJ=languishing in captiYity. 
example the girdle of .Jeremiah (.Ter. 13,) and the little,... ================== 

REDUCED FARES FOR CONfERENCE. son of Isaiah, Shear-jashub. Isa. 7. Ezekiel is especially 
fond of symbols and allegories. He is also the first to 
develop that form of p,'ophecy which is called apocalyp
tic, that is, having to do with visions. In our present 
lesson the prophet tells of a vision which was granted 
unto him; this vision ineludes an allegory and its inter
pretation. 

It should be. noted that the teaching of this chapter is 
in regard to national resurrection and restoration, and 
docs not concern the doctrine of individual resurrection 
except aA it sh')ws that the thought of resurrection 
was conceivable by the prophet. Compare Dan. 12 for 
a prophecy in regard to resurrection of individuals. 

This vision of Ezekief seems to have been suggested by 
the saying of the people in regard to the nation of Israel, 
,. Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we are 
clean cut off." 

NO'l'ICS. 

1. Tbe hand of tbe Lord was l1[J011 me. Thus does 
Ezekiel represent the especial divine influence, the pro
phetic ecstacy. 111 the Spirit of tbe Lord. See not.e on 
verFe 27 in last week'!,l lesson. The pl'Ophet's activit.y 
was in t.he spLereof the influence of the Apirit. Compare 
chapter 3: 14, 8: n, 11: 24-. The ralley may have been 
the one that is mentioned in chapter 3: 22, where the 
same Hebrew word is tramdated "plain." 

2. In the open l ':1, lley. Literally," on the face of tile 
va 1Iey." The bones were scattered in abundance over a 
large space. Their drsness indicated that the men from 
whose bodies these bones had come had been long dead, 
and were far from a possibility of life. 

3. Son of man. '1'his expresAioll occurs eighty-seven 
times in the Book of Ezekiel, always addressed to the 
prophet. It means practical1y, man. human being. () 
Lord God thou kIlowest. It was, of course, a seeming 
impossibility in the eyes of the,:.prophet; yet he~was not 
Jl/'epared to put alirnit upon the power of God. So be 
answers reveoi'eIitly, "Thou knowest." 
.. 4. Prophesy upon these bones. '1'0 prophesy is to 
speak undel' divine influence. Sometimes it is by way of 
prediction, but more often afl in this passage it is ex
hortation or admonition. HeartIle word of tlw Lord. 
Things without life are commanded to hear. 

5. I will ca.use breath to enter into you. The Hebrew 
word n', is variously tl'anslated breath, wind, spirit. 
It if! translated i'n al1 three ways in the passage chosen 
for our lesson. \Ve will get a rlear idea of the meaning 
of the al1egOI'y if we use the word breath in every case. 
There is an allusion to the crmttion of Adam by the in
breathing of the breath of God. 

6.-, And I will Juy sinews llp01J you, etc .. The details of 
their becoming living beings. And J'l! sball kl1oll" th;J,t I 
am t.JieLord. Those to whom life had been rcst())"cd in 
such a marvelous manner would know of a surety that 
the one who had done this was. certainly Jehovah the 
great and only God. 

7. And as 1 propbesied there \1-' as a noise, al1d behold, 
asbaking. The effect of the prophet's words speaking 
by the command of God was n noise probably like tQun

. ',-- del' accompaniec:lby an earthquake. A]J(! tbe bones cam~ 
. tOlfether, bone to ilis bOIlC. 'l'hesever.al bones of each 
body came into their proper ploces in relation to one 
anoth~r. . ' . 
.' ---8. Brit there was 110 breath in them~There was the 

form· ofJife without lif~ itself. 
9. PrpphesJ' unto the wind. Or, breath. As in' the 

The Com mi ttee on Railroad Fares for Con-
ference have secured a rate of one and one
third fares,and call ~ttention to the Circular 
of Instrrictions'-printed herewith. 

Anyone desiring information notcontained 
in the circular should apply to either of the 
undersigned ... 

InA. J. OHDWAY, 
544 W. Madison St., Chicago. 

D. E. TI'l'~woJt'l'H, 
Plainfield, N. ,I. 

Instructions to Persons Attending the Meeting. 
1. The reduction isto persons going to llnd attend

il'lg· the Anniversaries. 
2. The reduction is fare and a third, conditional on 

there being an attendance at the meeting of not less 
than 100 persons holding certificates. 

3. All perRons availing themsl'lves of the reduction 
will pay fl1ll first-class fare going to the meet.ing and 
get. a certificate filled in on one Ride by the agent of 
whom the ticket is purchased. Agents at important 
statioris and coupon ticket. offices are supplied with 
certificates. 

4. Certificates are not kept at all st;),tions. If, how
ever, the tich:et agent at a local statioll is not supplied 
wit.h certificates and through tickets to place of meet
ing, he can inform the delegate of the nearest important 
station where they can be obtained. In such a case the 
delegate should purchase a local ticket. to such station 
and there take up bis eertificate aond through ticket to 
place of meeting. 

5. Tickets for going paAsage may be sold only 'within 
three days (not counting Sunday) prior to the agreed 
opening dateoi the meeting, or three days after (in
cluding) such opening date; except that, when meetings 
are held at distant points to which the authorized limit 
iA g'l'eatel' than three days, ticl<ets may be sold before 
the meeting in accordance with the limits shown in 
regular tariffs. No cert.ificates are issued to points, 
where the going fare is less than 75 cents. 

H.Deposit the certificate with the secretary.or other 
proper officer of the organization at the meeting, for 
necessary endorsement and vise of special agent. 

7. Certificates are not transferable, and return tickets 
secured upon certificateR are not transferable. 

8. On presentation of the certificate, duly filled in on 
both li1ides, within three days (Sunday excel,ted) after 
the adjournment of the meeting, the ticket agent at the 
place of meeting will returnthe holdert.o starting-point.. 
by the route over which the goinp: journey was made, 
at one-third t.he highest limited fare by such route. '1'he 
return tickets will in all cases be closely limited to con
tinuous p(u.lsage to d('stination. 

9. No refund of fare will be made on account of any 
perRon failing to obtain a certificcte. 

INS'l'Jtl'C'J'JON '1'0 ~1,CCRWfARY OR o'J'Hllm OFFICEU Oli' 
.'!'llIiJ onUANIZA'l'ION ENDORSING ClHt'l'IFI

CA'!'IGH AT THfi~ MEETING. 

10. Certificates should be collect.ed during tbeea,rlyses
sions of meeting, the title, place, and date endorsed, as 

. provided for on blank side of each certificate': they will 
then be in shape for the vise <:of special agent attending 
t.he meeting for that purpose., and when countersigned 
by him will entitle the holders to the reduction set forth 
in clause 8. . . 
. .-rDelegates and others availing themselves of ~his 

.reduction ~n fare must present themselves at the 'l'icket 
officefif for; certificates and tickets at least 30 minutes 
before depart~ of trains.-

. ---.,..... ". 
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Popular· Science.· 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

i Mount Wrangell in Alaska.. I 

. This ~ountain,. whicf turns ·ou~ tb be a 
.gigantic volca~o, is located nea:rthe; Copper .. : 
ri ver,about a hundred 'miles . north 'of . the 
~reat gla,zier .mount·ain, St. Elias. !l./ It ~vas 

. . .. .- _. I· . 

first seen, 9Y' "Baron Wrangell, a," Russian,. .. · 
whose-:'name"jt bears. . Several efforts were' 

, ' 

made by the n,nssians to reach, it but failed. 
Iri.1885, Lieutenant· Allen, U. S. A., ascend~ . 

ed the Copper river, andeu'cceeded in reach:' . 
ing within forty miles of the mountain. '. ~le 
had_no altitude instruments, but estirnated 
its height to be 18,000 feet. [n 1890,- an ex:
ploring party from Cincinnati, headed by Mr. 
E. Hazard Wells, having crossed over from 
the Ukontiver, came i'ntoan unknown rElgion 
on the north of the mountain, an.d got with
in about fifty miles, when their provi~i<?~s 
fa.iled, and there bein};( no ga.m·e, they came 
near starvation, having· had to subsist on 
roots before they reached Tana river, where 
they lllet with Indians. 

On May 3, of this year, 1899, Mr. Roland 
S. Condon, of Lynn, Mass., Mr. George Divel
bliss, Of Porterford, Ore., and Mr. Frank 
Hoffman, of South Dakota, canle near reach
ing Mo~nt Wrangell. These gentlemen spent 
last winter on Copper river, about sixty miles 
below Mt. Wrangell and left their cabin early 
in April. They went across the count,r,Y un
til they struck a branch of the Copper river, 
which led them directly toward Mt. Wrangell. 
They followed this branch until they reached 
a point where a high mountain barred their 
way; this they climbed and from the top saw 
the great volcano just before them with 
only a narrow valley between. The,Y say, 
"The great snow-white dome reared into the 
heavens, rising up from a desolate circular 
valley at our feet. It was shaped Elomewhat 
like a sugar-loaf, and revealed a round crater, 
about half a rnile in diameter on the southern 
exposure. A little peak on the northwestern 
side projected slightly above the crater. Ice 
and snow rimlnedthe crater to· its edges. Out 
of the interior rolled dense volumes of black 
smoke, but apparently no fire or ashes. Some 
distance down the slope of the volcano, thir
teen jets of steam spouted out of the ice into 
the air, pulsating regularly. One jet shot up 
every three minutes to a height of 300 or 
400 feet. 'Seven jets stood -in a' row under a 
small cliff, about half a mile below the crater, 
and seemed vigorous. The other six jets 
were scattered through the snow around'the 
saIne locality. "'+e wa,tched them fur a long 
time." 

These gentlemen have just arrived at 
Seattle, Ore. They report having fpund large 
quantities of copper ore, cropping out in 
ledges in the vicinity bfMt.Wrangell and l\ft. 
Blackburn, but ·the country is so inaccessible 
that at present there is no possibility of ob-
'taining copper from there at any profit~ 

'rhese gentlemen estimate the heigbt of Mt. 
Wrangell to be 18,000 feet, which makes it 
higber than Mt. Elias, which now stands at 
15,350 feet, and if on more accurate measure
me~t this estimate should prove' to be correct 
then M t.W rangellwould stand' as the king 
of mountains jn North~"America, being .. the 
highest, and. also avo~c~no .. 

WHAT if anotliel' heed the beacon light 
I set upon the rock that wr~cked my keel
Have luot done my task; and served my kind,.?, 

. ~OliyerWendel1HomeB . 
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ROYAL. BAKING POWDER co •• NEW YORK. '.' =========~==~~~~==~.~ .. ----- .. --------- -------._. __ . === .. . -'-- -.. -.-.. ..' --r-'-"-'-
DEATHS. formed the Pl'lllClpul part of moststock-collarHfq.nd the 

____ --'--------:.C...,--------. _____ .______ collars of ordinary gowlls 8S well ... They are still bigh 
AyERs.-~t,bishome, Dunellen, N . • I.; .Tuly 13,1899; of ~in fact, these collars have the long points behind the 
. heart dIsease"Albert Byron Ayers, aged 59 years. ~ars, are trhllmedaround the' edge with a"dainty ruffle 
. , Our'departed brothel' was the sonof' Zara and Maria of narrow lace, and are made oj tucked or pleated mons
Ayers, and was born at Shiloh, N. J., April 11, 1 E40 .. . seline de soie, chiffon or lace. TIH'Y have absolutely 110 

lIe wus converted and united. with the SlJiloh church' lining wbatever in most caseR, although occasionally a 
when about fifteen years old. HewB:s a memb(Jr of tbe_,verJ'-..il1inlawn lining is inserted for tbesake of neatneRs, 
Ne\vMarket cburch at tbe time of his death. May 21, . us of course the lining can easily be tuken out, washed, 
18!)9, he was married to Sarah E. Runyon, to whom ILnd replaced. 'l'he collar isliept in shape by sbort whale
were .born three children, Mrs. Harry Ga~kell, ~r~. Jesse I bo~es .. The~e are put up to the pdge of the points, of 
BurdIck and Thurman Ayers, all the chIldren hvmg at wInch there IS one. on either side at the back of the neck, 
or near the parent borne. Brother Ayers expected to go but none in front." 
to work the morning that he so suQddenly departed this 
life. He was a good man, "dilig~nt in business," and 
respected by all. The service was conducted by the 
pastor. Text, Psa. 16: 11: M. s. 

Literary Notes. 
-.-----_. .---------

HABITS OF SPEECH. 
" \Vhy do educated parents allow their chil

dren to contract habits of ungrammatical 
speech that will have to be conquered in ·after
life? " asked a spinster of a mother. 

Nor!h-Western Tract Depository • 
. A full supply of the' publications of the American Aab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wia . 

~1~HIC Sabbath~keepers in Syracuse and others who' 
may l)e in the city over theSabb~th, are cordially invited 
to attend .the. i~ib]e ClaAA, held every8abbath after
noon at. 4:~'clock,' at the residence of Dr.F. L.' Irons, 
224 Grace Street. . . 

~'l~m~ SevenUl-lhlY nnpti~t church of New York City 
will hold service until further notice at the home of F. 
~L Dealing, 1279· lTnion A venue, near HWth '8treet and . 
Bartq'n Road. Bible study at 10.45 .. \. ~t_"Yisiting Sab
bath-keepers in the city are cordi~tlly invited to attend 
this service. Take Third Ayenue Elevated Rnilroud to 
1G9th Rtreet. 

---------------
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds' . 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabasb 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. . MBH. NETTIE I~. HMITH, Cllllrch Clerk. 

~rr~HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath ill each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city an'd adjacent villages,' and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

TIm range of human iuterest covered by the August 
Cosmopolitan is curiously wide. The reader is swept 
along-and his journey made fascinating by one bundrea 
and forty-six pictures-from an articll~ telling of the 
trolly road now building from Cairo to the Pyramids, 
with sOlJ1e remarkable pictures of those monuments of 
antiquity; through a comphrehensive arid richly illus
trated review of New York Society; to the prize article 
on "Your rrrue Relation to Society"; and thence to Ire
land to listen to a "child of the turf" telling of the life 
of grin's people and the part peat plays in it. Back to 
Omar's invasion of Egypt the reader goes, and thE:'ll to 
take a peep at the art and methods of tbe late Augustin 
Daly and to see a magnificent portfolio of pictures of 

"Because they hate_to worry the poor little· 
things about such matters' when they are ~T-H-E-" -Se-v-e~~h-day 'B~~ti~-t-C-h~~ch of Hornellsville, 

young and should be care free. It seems cruel N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
to be all the time correcting th,em and, keep- Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
lng them on t.heir good behavio~~_ 'They will 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
have to learn the rules of our d-reaaful lan- A general invit.ation is extended to all, and especially to 

Sabbath-keepers J·emaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

· Daly productions, Daly actors and Daly himself. From 
. Daly, the reader goes to Cuba and thrills with interest 
at the well-told adventures of a young man who carried 
mail and military documents to Gomez by the "Under
ground" route. And to add to all this there are four 
short stories, all excellent, and the longest is by that 
prince of tale-makers, Frank H.. Stockton. 

A NEW figure in American Liter'ature is C.Yl'US TOWll

Hend Brady. His aDccstorA fought in the army and the 
nayy during the Revolution and the sueceeding wars, 
two of them being officers of the Continental line. Onecolll
manded a regiment unrteJ' Gen. Scott in the Warof 1812, 
and died a Mnjor-Geueral. One was killed at Antietam. 
Young Brady' thus inherited fl·om his Scoteh-Idsh stock 
the sturdiest courag'e and patriotism. At seventeen he 
entered the United Stat('s Naval Academy and graduated 
iri the c1asA of 1883. 'ren years ago he entered the min
istry of the Protestant ]~piscopal Church. In the recent 

--war he went to the front as Uhaplain of the First Penn
sylvania Hegiment. He is the author of a story -of the 

· 'Val' of 1812, soon to be published in the 5atl1l'li{lJ' BFtJ

ning Post of Philadelphia, Pa. 

".JOSIAH AIJIJEN'S WWE" (Marrietta Holley) has fin
ished her new story, and the first installment is pub
lished in the August Ladies' Home JOl1rnal. It is in her 

· characteristic, humorous vein, but may be said to be a 
story with a purpose. It bears the name of "My St,ylil3h 

_Cousin's Daug·hter." 
,--:-~--.. 

THE lamentation which fl'om time to time has goneilp, 
that the throats of women w-ere being ruined hy' the 
higb, heavy ribbon collars whieh have been worn so 
much for the past year or two, has at last stirred up 
Borne French modiste to invent l1subst.itutecollar which 
is equnllyhig'h but much cooler and more comfort.able. 
In the cUl~rent number of Harper's Baza.l' the following 
description is given of the new invention: 

"It cpnsists in having the collars unlined, doing away 
entirely with the stiff crinoline and canvas that have 

~ . 

guage all-too soon as it is." 
"Yes," said the spi~ster, "and in addition 

to learning to speak properly they will have 
to unlearn the tricks of speech in which they 
have been allowed to indulge all their little 
Ii yes. I know," laughing, "t.hat there is 
much riq,icule of' old maids'childl'en,' but I 
believe that nly theory in t,his case is correct. 
It is a positive unkindness to 'Iet your child 
double bis negatives and say' ain't,' when 
seve~al years from now he will be harshly re
proved for such lapses. The child In ust learn 

------- ------------

~ 'l'HIG (lnarterly Meeting of t.he chUl'ches of POl·t
ville, Shing'le House, Hebr'on aud Hebron Centre, will 
convene with t.he Hebron Centre church. begining Aug. 
11, lSH!). Evening, 7.30, prayer and conference led by 
Rev. G. P. Kenyon. Sabbath morning, 10.30, preaching 
Rev .• T. G. Mahoney. Sabbath afternoon, 2.30, preach
ing', Rev. ,V. D. Burdick; evening, 7.15, praise F.'ervice; 
7.BO, preu<:hiug, Rev. Frank Peterson. First-day morn
ing, preaching, 10 ao, Hev. W. L. Burdick; 2 P. M., 
praise service; 2.aO, preaching, Hev. D. B. Coon;. evening, 
7.15, praise service, 'Vnltcr Green. A cordial invi-
'tatl0n is extendeu to all. 

L. It. BALli, ()ferk. 

to talk anyway, and is it not as eas'y to teach .Tuut' 24, 1 film. 

him to say.' It is I,' as 'It's me?' And is it ------REUNION, .--.-

not as simple for the little tong'ue to lisp' I All thoRe who cver attellded school at "Bigfoot Acad-
saw it,' as '1 seen it?' I love baby-talk, and emy'~ are hereby notified that the annual reunion of 
should not correct a, child for his mispronun- such student.,.; will be held at Walworth, 'Vis., Aug.!), 
dation of hard words. As he grows older he ] 89n. Every such Htudent will please accept t.his as an 
will himself see his mistakes in that line and invitation to be prcsent. Dinner "yill be served at Town 

Hall. 
change them. But I insist that itis Ekparent's HICR13UH'l' C. BUImJCK, P1'esident, 
duty to make the difficult path to I' .~;ranlmati~ ('liAS. S. COOPEH, Vict1-Pl'esideIlt, 

1 
-- ,TOSH<; HWBEE,I,,~~l?t;'J:et'tl1:r. 

ea speech as easy as possible by never allow- --_________ . _____ ._._______ --_ 
ing the little ones to strayfrom it'in the be- _ ~TH;ro Mill Yard Sevent.h-day Baptist church holds' 
ginning."-HarpeI"s Bazar. . regular Sabbath serviees in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 

A VOID extreme exhaustion.' The human 
nlachine cannot stand ·unbroken tensioif. All 
Inachinery "gets ·tired. fj It is thought that 
the grounding of the ocean steamship Paris 
was due to exhaustion. Steel and iron can 
be driven until tlwy win not respond to steam 
or helm.'\Ve· have the sa.me experience. 
Emerg'ellcies cannot be a.voided, out excessive 
effort can lJe lessened much if not wholly 
avoided, bJ care and patience. 'rake more 
ti me to (to your work and YOll·wtn· leng:then 
the years' in which you will be ab'le·tO'''\vork. 

FOR~.:Sft.LE ! - .. ~ 
In WeHt. HnlJock, III., ten acres of land, with h 01; I:!C , barn, aud 

uther out·buildlngs, nearly Dmv. Location ncar church.' <'-1 
Also farID of 160 acr~s, loca.ted two miles froUl {'burch. 
For fuIl particulars and terms, arldrer.lB 

. ANSEL CROUCH, '. 

Box G6. WeRt Halloelc, In. 

Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Servkes at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

Sabbath literature and lectu'res on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured hy ad(lressing Rev. W. Daland, Sec
retary of the British Sabbath Society,- at 31 Clarence 
Road, 'Yood Green, London, N., or, Major 'l~. W. Uich
ardson at the same address. 

---.-._---_::...._-.-. -- ---

'l'HlmE is more Cn.tarrh in this section of the country 
than all other diseases put. tog'ether, ~fi(J until the last 
fe,~ years ,~as suppos~d to be incurable. For a great 
many years doci9'brs ,pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronollnced it incurable. 
~ciellce has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constit.utional t.reatment. 
H.all's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F .• I. Cheney & 
CQ., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 

. '" - . 

.market. It is·taken internaUy, ill doses from 10 dropR 
to ateaspoollful.. It acts directly on the blood and 
mUCOUR surfaces of the syst.em. rr~hev offer one hundred 
dollarHfor allY case it fH!ils to cure. ~ Send for circulars 
H.ud test.imoniil.lH ... 'Addref~s, . . . 

. , F . • T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. . .. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. . 

t· A.··. ~ .... ,~.; .1·... .~. W· .. ' ~"' .. ··.'.1·1.~ .... 1. rI .. '.: .. tS' ~~.~:.!.~M.1~. ~!. ~.trr!. f~. :!tc,~f t!':.'L,~ . "" . . .'. .... '. ." •. ' .. '. ...... .' tells. how to obtain, free. the famous 
". ...:. . , .. ' .' .: ' '. " .' ....... Larkin premiums worth •• O.OOeac:h. . 

""" .. ".~_ ............ ,.' ~ .' . '.. ,.' ..... . . . The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., Larkin St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
,"':~~<"'" " .. """,,"" .'. OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN . , '. ...... ., 

THE SABBATH BEVORDERof March 27th. 

••. ' .• ,-j. .... ~ • \ 

. ... -. .... 

,'!-' 
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·YOU· WILL NEVER BE SORRY. 
, .. J I I " ~Ol' using gentle wqrds. ' 

For doing your best. ,. 
For being kind to the POO!~. 
~~or looking before le'aping. 
Fo'" hearing before judgin'g. 
Forthinkfng before speaking. 

. FOl' harboring clean tho'Q.ghts. 
,l~orstanding b.y your' T)t'inci;;. 

l>les~ , ' . " . 
,B"or asking pardon when in

errol' . 
l~"'or lJei nggenel'ous . to an 

euemy. 
I~".ol~ showing eOllrte~y t () your 

l::5eIHOl'S. 

For makiug oUwrs ha.ppy. 
FOl' bei'Ilg' kind to a11irnaI8.-·' ...... 

Sel, 

THE INDUSTRIAL PROSPECTS OF 
HAWAII. 

It i8- a surprising fact that 
Ha waii, wi th ,an unexcelled cli
Illate and with a soil capable of 
producing the majority of both 
temperate and tropical products, 
nevertheless imports the bulk of 
its food. According to Casper 
\Vhitney, in 11alp(}]~'S lVeek~y, the 
cause of this state of affairs is 
that all ind ustrial thought in 
lla waii is for sugar, rice, and 
coffee. Island residents have 
been sugar-mad for adozen years 
and are rapidly becoming de
mented over coffee. In the mean
time, 'all., the other induHtl'ies 
lang'uish or areel1tirei.v negleeted. 
At present there are three other 
serious hindrances to the ind us
trial development of Ha waii: (1) 
largeindi vid nal holdings of land; 
(2) contract lauor; (3) exoJ'bi
ta.nt transportation rates. Ha.
waii now spends annually over 
$1,000,000 for food products, 
the g.·eat proportion of which 
cou Jd be' raised on the islands. 
\Vith the advent of AUlerica.n 
capital and enterprise the pres
ent condition it is certain will be 
revolu tionized, and it is safe to 
say that within five years large 
imports of food will entirely 
cease. 

HI~AL'.rH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 

. destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
Ill'SS and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

" J}lns. BU8TI.JBU is president of 
nine orphan associations." 

" She is?" 
"Yes; and her husband lllorti

tied her dreadfully the other 
dav~" 

~~ \\rhat did he do'! " 
" Sent in an application to each 

society for SOIne old clothes for 
his children." 

----------------------------------
Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 

of EmploYJllentllod Correspondence. 

T.M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BUBDICK, Vlce--Presldent. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlo.nalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

. Appllcatlonfor employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Col'J'espondence Dep ....... 25cents. ' 

One and two cetitll stamps r~elved.. . 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Addn-' &11 correepolldence, 8EC~ETARY 
BUREAUEIIPLOYIIENT ,ALrBED~_.N. Y. _ 

Dos '107. .;-' .' 

T····H·E . SA'S 'S.A.1I',H;:lt>ECO !RDi'Eft"~~' 
. . '.' ..... \ 

. Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
milCH west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. tty .. A 
town that never tol~ra.ted a.saloon.This school 
tnkes FHON'.r HA~NK among West Virgin In: 
schools, . nnd, her graduates stand among the 
forcmost .tencll£'l's pI {the state.· SUl>EltiOn 
MORAL INFI~UBNCES ·prevail. 'l'hre6' College 

· CourseN, hCHides the Reguln.r St.!;!:..te Normal Course. 
Special .'l'en.rlwl's'. Review ChLRses ench spring 
t{lI'm, UI~ide fl'om the regular ChlSS wor:k In. the 
College COlmmR, No better. advuntages in thiH 

, I'el-llwct founo iu' the stntc. Classes npt so large 
· hilt Httulents cnn receive all personal attention' 
· lll'erll'd from the instrllctors: ExpenBcsn. mun:cl 
in cheapness. '1'wo thousnnd volumes in Library, 
all fl'(~e to students, und plent.y of aIJPn.ratus with 
no extra clllLrges for the use thereof. S'I'A'I'E 

. Cli:R'l'IFICATES to gl'lLduutes' o!.l.,JifLmecon
ditloflt; !1ti-thoHe-l'cquired of stuofnt~ from t,11C 
Stat.e NorUlul Sehools. EIGH'I' COUN'I'IES UJHl 
TlI HI~E S'l'A'!'ES nre reprcsented' aniong the 
stlHlent body. 

. li'ALIJ TER~1 OPENS SEPT. f.>, 1899, 

Spud for lllustrat{ld Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

-,-_ .. _---_._._------_ .. _----------

Fall Term 
Milton Coli ege. .. 

'rhiH Term openK ,\VEDNJ<';SDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, IlIHI continueR 
tifh'{m weel;:s, closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instl'Uction in thePl'cpaJ'atory stuclies, 
as well as iu the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced ten:chers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancip.ut Classi(\:\.I, 
Scientific, amI English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITl!'ORD, D. D., President, 
l'lilton, Rock Connty, Wis • 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septel11ber 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. n. 
Scientific, leading to degre~ of S. B. 

Department of fil'npl1ics. 
Depll,rf,ment ot Ml1sic. 

Department of A l't. 
Depar.t..tiwllt of Theology. 

, 

The Sabbath 'Re'corde~':~ , - AI~red,.~. Y. ' 
.'- -1 LFRED UNIVEBSITY. . 

. PUBLIRHE~ WEEKLY BY TBIC . . . ft COLL~GE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
AT For· catalogue and Inform'ation, address' 

~LA.INFIELD. NEW JERSEY. Rev. Boothit Colwell Davls, Ph. D.,Pres. 
." - '. . . \ 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTlONS. - '." .' 

Per year, In advance ............. ~ ... ~ ...••. ' ............ 2 00, 
Papers to foreign countries' will be chargc:ld 50 

center additional, on aCcount of p~~tage.. . . 
No 'paper dlscolltlnutld until .. ·arrearagell'J are 

.paidj ~xcept at the optloQ of:the publisher. .' . . 
.. " . ADVERTISING DEpARTMENT. '. .' 

'Tramdent advertisements will be inserted.for 
75cents un Inrh for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, SO cents per inch. Special 
contractsmude. with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments chanv;ed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wIll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communIcations, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER,Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

HELPING HAND .. 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefUlly prepared helps 
on the International Lessons.' Conducted by The 

. Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-f.lchool Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ........... ~ ................. ; ...... $ 60 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

COR~ESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. BlIBS, Business Manager.,· ' 
, Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND IJANGUAGE. 
SubscriVtion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country,to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description Diay 

quickly a.scertaln our opinion free whether au , 
invention is probably pa.tentable. Communica
tions strictly confldential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securtngj)atents. 

Patents taken through Muon & CO. receive 
8PU.ial nottce, Without charge. in the 

Scltntific Jlmtrlcan. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lar~est clr· 
culation of any scientiflc journal. Terms. t3 8 

. year; four months. tL S01d by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York 
Branch Omoe, 626 F St., WashlDgtCQl. D. C. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

. B'llSin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

---_._--- ----------'-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-' 

ARY SOCIETY. 

ALFRED ACAnEMY. 
PREPARATION .FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

------~----~--------~---------~. S EV'ENTH-~A Y BAili];I.ffi.EDlrCATION. S()-

. E. M. TOMLINSON, . President. Alfred,N. Y.·· 
W. L.BuRDlCK. Corresp.gndlngSecretary, 

Indapendence. N. Y. ..' . 
T.M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . . . . 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular qua.1'Wrly meettugM ul}l'ebrQary, May, 
August, ,and Novt'Ulber, at tbe cali Jr theprNl
Idfmt. 

W. 

W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 
Office Honl'8.-9A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . 
Publl8hed at-Ai~d, Allegany County, N. Y 

.. Devoted to University ,and local news. Term8, 
$LOQ per year. .- , 

Address SUN PUBLISmNG ASHOOIA.TION. 
-----:------------------------------------

Utica, N. Y • 

DR. S. C. MAXON,-
.' Rye and Ear only. 

. Otftt'.tl 225 ~np_ Str~t 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. . .... 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. ' 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C. C. CHIPMAN:, 

.. ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway.' 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
S ABBATH SC~OOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N, Y. 
F. M;DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

·M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
IJa. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MERIq~AN 'SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOABD. 
0. POTTJI<R, Pres., I J. U. BPJOEB, Trcas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H .. LEWIB, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plalnfleld, N. J. 
Regular meetiug of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BO.ARD. -. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOBEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E, TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatIons requested. 

.W.M. STILLMAN, 
COUNSELOB A~ LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiSSioner, ete. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

.. ' Babcock Building, PLAINFIELn, N. J. 

LatcEl,~ Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed: 

M i~ton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter. Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WmTFORD, D. D., President. 

Y· OUNG PEO~LE'S BOARD OF yHE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE., 
·~""·-··i 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Shiloh, N: 'J. 
EDWI:i SHAW. Secretary and Editor o( Young 

People's Page, Mllton, Wi8. .. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MiltOD, Wis. 

ASSOCIA TIONAL SECBETABIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New MUton,W.Va., MISS L. GEBTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVls,AdaDiS Centre; N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CBAMPIHN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
I ... ENA BUBDlOK, MUton Junctlon,Wls., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund, La. '. 

EXlltmses from $150 to $~(){) Per Y~ar. ~. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PiU:SIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 

...A·: S. BAncocK, Recording Secretary, Rock-
ville, R. I." ' . . WOMAN'S EXECUTIV. EBOARD OF THE 

FOl~ Catalogne or Further Information, 
address 

. BOOTHE- COLWELL -DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
A Jfretl, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACADEMY~- . 

. Courses are those required for entrance 
.. to the three College courses Dotedeabove. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

For. ·Catalogue or other information, 
address' 

EARLP. SAUNDERS,. A.M., Principal, 
.. Alfred, N.,Y •. 

O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 
Westerly, R. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Trerumrer, Westerl~, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October . 

Ashaway, R. I. 
--------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL· 

. CQNFERENCE. 

Next session to beheld at Ashaway, R. I., 
. August :43-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U.WmTFOBD,. D. n./Westerly, R. I., 
President. .. .. ..' '. ." •... . -

REV. L. A.PLATTS, D.D., MHtoIi,Wls;,Cor. Bee'Y. 
PBQF. W.C. WBiTFoBD,Alfred,N.Y.,TreMurer •. 

. Mr. A.~. VARS: Dunellen, N.J:.,;Ree~8ec'y ...... ' .. 

. t .Theee ofHco1'8, together wlthA.H. Lewls. Oor. 
Sec., Tract Society, andW.L. BUl'dlck;Cot. sec., 
E~ueatlonSoelety, conatltutetheExecutlve Com-
mittee of the Conference. . . 

• j-. 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon, Pres" MBS. HABRIET S. 'OLABKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

. Treasurer, MBR. GEO. R, Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WBITFOBD, Milton, 

Wis. ." 
Editor of Woman's Page. MBR. REBEOOA T. 

ROGERS, 117 Broad St., Prpvtdence, R. I. 
Secretary,- Eastem Associa.tlon, M.as~ AInu. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. . 
II 

II 

South-Eastern .A8soclatlon, MRS . 
M.G.'STILLMAN, Lost· Creek, 
. W.Va •. · ', .. 

Cen~ta,l' ABsociatlon, MM. Tho8 . 
:n.W'ILLlAMs,DeRriyter, N. Y. 

'. Weeteril AuoclatloD • .MBB. C. M.· 
.. LEWIB,·.A1Ired,N.Y. . . 
North-:WeeterDAuoclatl~n,lI ... 

.·Gl:bl"\V.BuBDICK, MIlton .JUDC-
, ,"--'-~'~'_-'WII~" ", ',_ ~ ;:,,:-,'- . 
'SC:mth-WellterilAMOclatloD,'lIB11. 

. A..B~ LAKDP .... , Hammond; 
-:'-- La. . 

_. ~.' 

. -




